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FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
Chief Judge.—Hon. James McSherry.
Associate judges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and •Hon!John A. Lynch.

Stage's Attorney.—Edw. S. Eiehelberger.
Clerk of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.
Judges.—Geo. W. Shank, GeO. Koogle,
Benjamin G, Fitzhugh.

Register of W7lts.-4-Hami1ton Lindsay.
Coyne!' -Commissioners . —Eugene L. Derr,
David Fisher. Josiah Engler, John P.
Jones, Maurice E. Shaffer,.

Sheriff.—Otho J. Gayer.
Tax-Collecior.—Charles F. Rowe.
Surveyor.—William H. Hilleary.
siekoo/ _Commissioners.—Samuel Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

Eraminer.—Glenn H. Worthington.
Emmitsburg Distract.

_Notary Public—Paul Motter.
Justices of the Peace.—Henry Stokes-, Jas.

K.110uff, Jas.E.Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.
Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Coastab?e.—Wm. H. Ashbaugh.
School Trustees.—Joseph Waddles, Jos-

eph A. Baker.
Rurgess.—William G. Blair.
Town Commaissioners.—Joseph Snouffer,

Jam. Q. Hopp, Oscar f. Fraley, P. D.
Lawrence, Francis A. Maxell, Michael
Hoke.

Town Constable—William H. Ashbaugh.
Tax Collector—John F. Hopp.

CHURCHES.
Er. Lutheran Church.

pastor.—Rev. Luther DeYoe. Services
,every Sunday, morning and even-
'Mg at 9 o'clock, a. m., and 7:30
o'clock, p. na.,respectiyely. Wednes-
day everneglectures 7:30 o'clock, r. ns.
Suitchty School at 1 o'clock, p. m.,

Church of the Incarnation, (Reformed.)
p,cstor.—Rev. U. H. Heilman. Services Or. J. H. HICKEY

every 5,inday morning at 10:30 o'clock
aid every other Sunday evening at D EMMITSURG, MD.7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lee- '
tare at 7 o'clock. Sunday School, Having located in Emmitsbnrg offers his
.Sanday morning at 9+ o'clock. professional services to this public.—

:Presbyterian Church. I Charges moderate. SaPsfactioss guarani,
frastor.—Itev. Wm. Sbnonton. Services teed. Office on door west of the
,every other Sunday morning at 10 Beformed Osumi): jan 5-tf
o'elock, a. in. and every other Sunday
cvenins, at 71:o'clock, p. m. Weilnes- ii. A N Di!..400.1)..S• FRANK K. II' HITE, D.D.S•
day evening lectures at 7+ o'clock. ANDERS & WHITE,Sunday Sellout at 9 o'clock, a. in.
Prayer Meeting every Sunday after- URGEON DENTISTS,

t. ,bseph's, (Roman Catholic.) 
MECJIANICSTOWN, MD.

pastor.—Rev. H. F. White. First Mass
7 o'clock, a. m., second mass 10 o'clock,
A. in.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in. ; Sun-
!lay School, at 2 o'clock, p.in

31stiss/W Episcopal Church. „

pastoe.—Itev. J. N. Davis. Services
ev6ry 0110* Sunday afternoon at 3

prayer meeting every other
S sadly evening at 7+ o'clock. Wedn,

iay aveliing prayer meeting at 7i
(Selo !s, A,Inslay School 8 o'clock a.
in. Class meeting every other Sunday
st 2 o'clock, p.

L.
Assure.

sChroogh from Baltimore 11:20, a. tn.,
Way from Baltimore, 7:15, p.
ssirstown, 7:15, p. m., Rocky Ridge,
7:15, p. m., Mottoes, 11:20, a. m.,
rederiak, 11:20, a. in., and 7:15, p.

GAtysharg,
Depart.

..iltimore, Way 8:10, a. in., Mechanics-
' town awl Hagerstown, 6:30, p.

Hanover, Lancaster and Harrisburg,
.8:10, a. in., Rocky Ri lge, 8:10, a, fa.,
Bahnnore, (closed) 2:42, P. in., Fred-
crick, 2:12, p. m., Motter's, and Mt. A TTORNEY-AT--LAW,
St. Mary's, 2:42, p. nt., Gettysburg, „eV FREDERICK CITY, MD.
8:00, a. m. , OFFICE—Wept Church "treet, opposit
Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. nt„ to Court House.sssBeing the State's Attor-

p. m. ney for ilia County does not interfere
SOCIETIES. with my attending to civil practiee.

Massasoit Tribe A-ro. 41, 1. 0. R. M. dee 9-tf.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-
day evening, 8th Run. Officers:
pr.m;let, Gso. G. Byers ; Sach. Geo. T.
Gelwicks ; Sen. Sag. Dr. J. W. Reigle ;
Jun. Sag. E.C. Klinedenst ; C. of R. Jno.
F. Adelsberg.er ; K. of W., C. S. Zeck ; Respectfully offers his services to all per,
i30. T. Gelwicks, Geo. G. Byers and E. sons having business to attend to in his
Wenschhof, Trustees ; Edward C. Hine. Can be found at all times at the
easehhof, Representative. CHRONICLE Office.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

F. A. Asielsberger, President ; Vice-
-President, Jno. Byrne ;Secretary, Geo.
Seybold ; Treasurer, Jno. M. St-outer.
Meets the fourth Sunday of each Month
in S. R. Grinder's building, West main
street.

:noon at 3 o'cloek.

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Carpets,
Oil Cloth,

J. C. ANNAN.

Groceries,
Queensware,

Woodenware,
Iron & Nails.

GLASS, PAINTS AND OILS.

Ready Made Clothing.

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

Rims, Spokes and Shafts

Come where you can buy Anything you want.

WILL NOT BE lit SOL
II SI .1 B1109-

HELPS BY THE WAY.

BY NELLIE M. RICIFIARDSON.

As the days pass swiftly onward,
One by one,

Leave all you've hoped and planned for
Still undone ;

As you see the shadows gather
Thick before your hurrying feet,
And the way seems very lonesome,
And the path grows very steep.—

Courage, friend, be not disheartened ;
Lend a hand

And the faltering brother near you
Help to stand !

Just a little heavier, maybe,
Than your own,

Is the load which he is bearing
All alone.

Yes; the days are passing swiftly,
But we may

Find a ray of light to cheer us
On our way.

As we journey up the hillside,
Shadows corne, but need not stay,
If we look for gleams of sunshine
When the cloud has passed away.

Ab, frienfls, life is not so dreary
After all

'Tis the way we do our duties
Makes them small, •

Grand and glorious could the humblest
Life-Work be,

If we only try to do it
Worthily.

Use your time, but do not waste it :

S. W. Corne':. Public Square. Moments fly. -
You will find a time for resting

_ By and by.

: ings of knowledge and liberty.

53 SHOE LA DOE S. 
Armcd to the tcuth with millions

not sold by your-dealer, writs
Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting. of guns and bayonets, ever ready to

Tit-GI;NEY AT LAW, vv. L. DOUGLAS, RILOCKTON, MASS. expropriate., imprison, flog, or
FREDERICK, MD. x4133ftae W. L. Douglas $2.00 Shoes silence his subWill al tend promptlr to all legal bus- j

inesisiltstisted to nim. 
ects by the hempen

for gentlemen and laN.. coil, he. keeps them in Constant and
FOR SALE Try 

jy

Edward S. Eichetherger, JAS. A. :IR. CAV & SON, 
abject fear of his brute force regime.

aa
EMMITSBURG, MD. hn 

Itgilie now some few of the

iolred in ilhion people under his

foot raising their voice of appeal to

the Tsar. At once it is branded as

high treascn or a manifestation of
disloyalty, and their humble plead-
ing terminates in a gurgling death
rattle.
What, then: can our liussian

pioneers of liberty do toward at-
taining that noble goal ?

Patiently await for pity to alight

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE on the face of the Tsar, after pa-

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.
Commander, Maj. O. A. Homer; Sen-

ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;
.-Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.
'Winter; Chaplain, Wm. H. Baker;
Quartermaster, Abraham Merring ; Offi-
cer of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley ; Officer
of the Guard, Samuel D. Waggaman ;
Surgeon, John Shank ; Council Admin-
istration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph Frame
and John H. Shields; Delegate to State
Encatnpment, Wm. A. Fraley ; Alter-
nate, Harvey Gs Winter.

Vigilans Hose Company No. 1.
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe; vice-President Jeremiah
Donoghue; Sectetary, W. H. Tt.oxell ;
Treasurer, J. H. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.
T. Eyster ; 1st Lieut., G. W. Bushman ;
2nd Lieut., Michael - Hoke.

Mamie Building Association.
Pres't. F. A. Astelsberger sSect'y. Ed.
H. Rowe; Treasurer, Jno. F. Hopp;
Directors, 1). Lawrence, N. Baker, S. R.
Grinder, George P. Beam, dos. A. Baker
Joseph Snouffer.

Union Bnilding Association.
President, W S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-

ident, Jas. A. Rowe ; Secretary, E. H.
Rowe ; Treasurer, George W. Rowe;
Directors F. A. Maxell, D. Lawrence,
Ed. H. Rowe, Michael Hoke; 4no. T.
Long, Geo. W. Rowe.
Farmers' andi 3fechanics' Building and

Loan, Association.—President, James F.
'Hickey; VicesPresident, J. M. Kerri-
gan ; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Geo. T. Gelwicks; Directors, George L.
Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker, V. A.. Adelsber.
w r, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwicks.
H. G. Beam, Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. C.
S,Arer, J.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gelivicks
- Citizens' Bailding Association.—Prest..
V. E Rowe ; Vice-Prest., C. C. Kretzer

F. A. Adelsbarger ; Trens., nut
Matter: Directors, Fs A. Adelaberger
C. C Kretzer, Jas. 0. Hoppe, M. Hoke
p..to Molter, V. E. Rowe, Jos. E. Hoke.
Jas. F. Hickey.

Emotikburg Water Oompany.
President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P. L. M

Metter.; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman -
Pre:wirer, 0. A. Horner. Directors
L. M. Motter, 0. A. Horfser, J. Thos
Cietwisks, E. R. Zimmerman. T. S. An
On, E. L. Rowe, Nicholas Baker.

Have forni!s) co-lantnership in the
practice of Dentistry. (Olive directly
oppesite the Post Office, win re one
member if the firm will he found at kill
times. The following appointments
will be promptly- kept s—
E M 'ml ITS BU R(J , at the Em in it Ilouse—
Oa j..'siilay of (sash week.

UNION BRIDGE-s-The First and Third
Monday of caeli month, june12y

C. V. S. LEVY.

PAUL MOTTER,
N fITARY PUBLIC,

EMMITSBURG,

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDETTED BY TUE SISTERS OF CHARITY,

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MI).
This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and pietwasque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile fromEmmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-ti.

MEDICINE

NEWS'

ORELIEF.
—A

RELIEF

Golden and Harmless Hem,
edy for Children from Doe
Day old or more.

URES
Or gives immediate:c-
hef in all cases or

CRAMPS, COLIC
GRIPING, TEETHING
CHOLERA INPANTEM,
It acts specifically upon the
coatings Or the to,iisei, and in
Teething it is almost

inelispensable
to some children, to Quiet

their nervousy'steal
&And increase their di-

gestive powers. 

Only 25 Cents. 
[Formula of De. P. D. Fahrnoy.]

PREPARPD OWL? Mr THE
VICTOR REMEDIES CO.,

FREDERICK, MD.
/iiir Ask your dealer to write usfor full (acts cola-

oerning our ',Absolute Guarantees',

If any dealer says lie has the W. L. Douglas While so many hearts are breaking,Shoes without name and price stamped on
the bottom, put him down as a fraud. \\ hile so many hearts are sad.

!happy we should be, if only
We can make one poor heart glad.

NIHILISM IN RUSSIA,
BY LEO IIARTMA N,

From Cie family of civilized nit-

tioos related to each other by their

mode of government, more or less

• democratic, Lussia stands isolated.
Its govern ri emit, if you subject it

to an honest analysis, consists of a
I despotic will of one man, the Tsar,

W. L. 
DOUCLA.. and a nation in bondage.. This

autocrat i 3 above impeachment,

$3 SHOE OENTFLERNIEN. 
above criticism, lie is even above

Best in the world. E mine his petition.
11.23 11113:1NIZAM 161

-r
.1%

POLICE AND FARMERSSHOE 
Figuratively, he stands with one.

83.50 ' .
82.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF sil0E.
82.25 WORKINGMAN'S SHOE lot upon the throat of the nation,,
82.00 and 61.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES..

All uncle in Congress, Button and Lace. and with the other upon the bless-

N. L. DOUC LAS

_
Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
Th'ese instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an

Which establishes them as unequalcd ip
TONE.

TOUC11,
WORKMANSHIP &

DU RA BILITY.
Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A. large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of oar own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING M-AKES.

Prices ard terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO., •

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july5-1y.

I SHOULD SMILE.
YES ! see my Iwo teeth, just came so

easy I didn't know it. Da, Rana-
NEY'S TEETHING SYRUP will relieve Colic,
Griping in the Bowels, Diarrhcea and
Cholera Infantum.
°pee used you will want nothing bet-

ter. For sale by all dealers for 25 ets,
per bottle. Prepared only by DR. D.
FAHRNEY St SON, HAG ERSTeWN, MP.
Trial bottle sent by mail for 10 cents,

,--CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,
—AND—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

W-Arjrc WU;

Hence has long ago ceased to be a
virtue ? Shall they engage unarm-
ed in open war with one million of
gleaming bayonets pointed against

their breats ? Or, shall these

pioneers take recourse to such

means as are born of despotism?

The picture I :have drawn may

appear of too gloomy a coloring to

t he democratic American mind, and
yet it simply bespeaks the actual

condition of internal affairs in Rus-

sia, devoid of any sensational effects.

Aye, it furnishes the true clew to

the phenomenon known 4$ Nihilism,
and in this conjunction one must

deplore that so portentous a strug-

gle for political and social emanci-

pation should suffer a definition as

sweeping as it is unjust by a learned

writer in the International Cyclo-

pedia. Ile declares :

"Nihilism is a blind frenzy.

Nihilism has a positive antagonism

to all things that exist, simply he-

cause they exist."

Were that the only and all pre-

vading view, sorely I would not

have been requested to "ketch the

Nihilist movement in these columns,

and tell of my Own long varied ex-
perience at home and in exile.

I am a Nihilist. For years I

fought the despotic government of

the Tsar, struggling with all odds

against us, by the side of my com-

rades—young women and men,
none of whom are now alive but
myself. I have seen the bodies of
some of them dangling from the

Tar's gallows,, others wanting away

;p wretched prisons, and many

driven to insanity through torture listed in the ranks of the Nihilists. I The men obediently resumed

only ended by death. They have And what reward do they reap ? their seats. We took in first tilt,

all succumbed in the unequal strug- For years they languish in the mor- children and then the women, gel-

gle. bid seclusion of underground ; dun- ting them all in safely, and wen,

Was this then a mere Manifests- geons. They march on foot in the about to push off, telling the men

tion of "blind frenzy"—a want of chain-gang of convicts to the Kara we would hurry -back for ;them as
conception of good and evil—a mines, in snow-bound Siberia, or quickly as possible or'send,the first
murderous depravity ? Fortunate- they mount the scaffold and die boat we met, when a very old
ly the voice of Wendell Phillips, a calmly at the hands of a Tsar's man (I noticed she was the last to
good man and a true American, hangman. get in the boat and had done so
credits Nihilism with a higher aim. HUMBLE HEROISM. 

reluctantly) seized the corner of the- —

In his address before Harvard Uni- house, and looking anxiously into
An Incident of the Flood in the Alabama

versity in 1881, that great orator River During the Spring of 1886. my face, said :

and. profound , thinker explained "Marster, ain't you gwineNegroes frequently exhibit a WOG-
my ole man

and honorable resistance of a peo- 

?"

tae

".No, he
this movement as. "the righteous derful degree of heroism in times of

danger. An instance of this I wit- auntie," I answered, "t
pie, crushed under an iron rule." nessed in the spring of 1886, when boat is too full now. He must wait
"I honor Nihilism," he exclaims a freshet in the Alabama River till we &one back."

further, "since it redeems human The words were hardly out of.caused the country on each side to
nature from the suspicion of beingmy mouth when with a suddenbe overflowed by water for many
utterly vile, made up only of heart- miles. spring she was up and on the roof
less oppressors and contented The negroes were the greatest again. It shook as she scrambled
slaves." sufferers. Their cabins would be on all fours upon it and took her

. One view or the other must be under water almost before they seat by a little, withered old blaelc 
wrong. Nihilism as a blind frenzy knew that danger threatened them, man, whose hand she seized an

—and this, I am afraid, is the view and hundreds of them were some_ held as if she was afraid we would

taken by many—cannot be the cor- tear her away from him.times found huddled together upon
rect one, if Wendell Philli ps enuncia- some knoll sufficiently elevated to "Come, auntie," I cried, "this

ted the truth. However, my task here be above the water. There they won't do. We can't leave you here

is not to make converts to Nihi- often remained two or three days and we can't wait any longer for
ism. I have but primarily to ex- you."and nights without food, and ex-
plain the raison d'etre of this mod- posed to a soaking rain. Fortun- "Go on, marster," she answered,

err. political factor, and, to be con- "I thanks yer, en I .pray de good

cise, I might sum it up in three 
ately the weather was not cold.

Many relief expeditions were sent Lewd to fetch you all safe home

words—RESISTANCE To OPPRESSION, out from the neighboring towns to but I gwine stay hyah wid my ole

I believe that to be a sound rescue them. These consisted of man. El Simon got to git drown&

-American doctrine, and on each one or more boats, manned by ex- ed, Lyddy gwine git drounded, too.

Isucceeding Fourth of July I ok- pert oarsmen and swimmers, and We dun bin togedder too long to

serve that the American people filled Wit.h cooked provisions, blank- part now."

glorify the birth of their great Re- ets, etc. One day the news came And we bad to leave her, _after

public. as the most conspicuous ii- that the negroes on a certain plan- throwing them some blankets and

lustration of that doctrine, inter- tation had sought refuge upon a lot of provisions. As tve rode off iu

preted, as it was, in the smoke of corn crib, around which the water the rain and night a high falsetto.

battle for independence. But if was rapidly rising, and so rendered voice, tremulous with age, came

the cause of Russia of to-day and their condition exceedingly precar_ across the waters from the crib,

the North American Colonies of ions. Two boats started out at where we left the almost certainly

17?6 is the same in principle, why once to their assistance. In one of doomed group in the blackness of
should such conflict of opinion pre- these I went, accompanied by an_ darkness. They dared not have a

viii on the subject ? other white man, and a negro. light, for fear of setting fire to their

Largely it must be attributed to An amusing occurrence took frail support. We stopped our oars

the exceptional character of the Place not long after our starting. to listen to the song. It came clear

ussian political system and its In the middle of a submerged field, and distinct. First Lyddy's tremb-

legitimate offspring, specified as about 100 yards to our right, we ling voice, and then a chorus of a

!ral'Nihilism, which Pas no parallel in saw a little woolly black head, with dozen or more of the deep ba

the past or time present of any other a frightened black face beneath it, voices of the men

civilized nation ; both ,imperfectly projecting from the water. We

known, and easily misunderstood. rowed hastily towards it and drew

In the Tsar's domain there is, out of the muddy water a negro

for instance, no independent press, boy about 8 years old, perfectly

no free debate, no qxplanation of naked and held him up among us.

what government does, no remon- "Here, Moses," cried one, hold-

strance is allowed, no agitation of ing a tin cup with whiskey in it to

public issues. The Russian nation his mouth, "here, take a drink."

is silent unto death. Eighty mil- "Take a bite of bread ; Moses,"

lions of the one hundred and ten cried another, trying to crowd the weird sounds no longer, but struck

millions of her population, the bread into his mouth. our oars into the water and hurried
peasantry, are lute and ignorantly "No ; let Moses have some of this away.

indifferent to the life-issues of their fried bacon. It'll do him most Most fortunately we came acro'se
a boat, bent upon the same errandgood," said the negro Oarsman.country.  wrl

every other revolution that But Moses shook his head and as ourselves, which went immediate,

history records has in turn chain- turned aside . from all the offered ly to the crib and saved all of its

pioned separately the interests of food. living freight. The crib had ap-

the middle class, labor interests, parently been held down by their"I'se erbleeged toyer, marsters,"

slaveholders' interests, and those of he said, while his white teeth shone weight, for as the last one left it,

privileged and titled classes, such and his eyes rolled wildly. “rae it turned over and floated away to

oue-class interests are foreign to erbleeged to yer, but I hain't sot the gulf.

Nihilism. . Its forces embody strata down in two days, er tryin' to keep Their rescuers told us afterwards

of society utterly removed from my head out'n de watah, an' all I that as they neared the crib the

each other ; highly cultured aristo- wants, ef yor please, is to set first sound they heard was an old

crats are working for the common down." woman's voice singing :

cause with former serfs, peasants, Ile was promptly wrapped in a "De Lawd is hyah'd our cry,"

sons of priests, students and mil- blanket and set down, where for an Answered by the men :

lionaires. Yet, they are united in hour he sat without moving, enjoy- 
"Take us in, take us in.

En He'll save us by en by,
an intense love of their country, in ing the perfect rest of his new po- Take us in, take us in."
a sorrow for its suffering people, sition. At the end of that time he To this simple-hearted old area-
and a hatred of tyranny and op- began to eat. I draw a veil over tore divorce courtsaand separations
pression so deep that it exalts even his performance in this line, I fear_ were unknown. With her it was
assassination of the despot into a ed we had rescued him from a wa- "until death do us part."

--
tery grave to kill him with corn 1100a polea, or sticks for makingvirtue.

.is another peculiarly char- bread and bacon, although the ne- hoops for kegs and barrels, are get-
acteristic and tragical feature in. the gro oarsman insiSted that he had ting comparatively scarce, and yet,
Russian revolutionary propaganda. never heard of a "niggah bein' hurt small an item as it seems to be, it
Russian womanhood supplies this by too much to eat." Meeting a is.no mean one in general commer-
striking feature. No woman has returning boat soon after, we put eial prosperity. The French, with
gone to the gallows for her co-oper- Moses in it and sent him to town. their usual knack of endeavoring to
ation with the ((physical force" I never heard of him again, but raise everything on their own ;land,
wing, except in Russia. In ferret- presume he survived both his DD. and buying as little as posaiblo
ing cut some political conspiracy, usual bath and banouet. from other countries, finding their
the secret police of the Tsar always We resumed our journey, and native forests giving out; took to
ask, "Where is the woman ?" And, just before dark sighted the corn. planting a species of willow, Saliat
as a matter of fact, tho iaterroga- crib, upon which a mass of black vitellina, largely for hoops. Sit
tiOn is not an idle one, inasmuch humanity clustered like a swarm of successful haye .they been that. bia
as the women Nihilists are eager
an.d absolutely determined to be
effintl to their men comrades in

bees. A heavy rain was now falling,
and day-light beginning to fade
away, their condition- became most

council, in danger and in death. distressing, as they Fiat in perfect
Gentle and tender-hearted girls silence watching our approaoh,

of frail physique, but armored with But we did not appreciate their
the inspired courage of martyrs to extreme peril until RS Ow boat 1 n in.eat food of the laaaiire
liberty, - they recognize the awful struck against the frail log tcne, I destined to be mutton ; all othi
tieesaity of 'pitting their lives which was in the water to the edges meats are rapidly degenerating, sat
again-st the breastworks of despot- of the roof, it visibly shook and tot-. that dangerous maladies are .coma
ism, Counting life not worth liv- tered. The poor creatures began n1nilwatc4 !by them,,
ing itt a mental straittacket, and to clamber hurriedly down to the

boat, seaataa a tonic, or c'hildren Om; wp:tf.A.)14',11ng
Up , sseald talm

BROWN'S IRON RIT't E *g.
His pleasant to take, cure::
WA, and Ottieusuass. Mt stesser sssas„.

"We're a clingin' to de ark,
Take us in, take us in.

Fur de watah's deep en dark,
Take us in, take us in.

Do' de flesh is po'en weak,
Take us in, take us in,

'Tis de Lewd we gwinter seek,
Take us in, take us in.

Den Lawd, hole out dy han,'
Take us in, take us in.

Draw de sinnahs to de Ian',
Take us in, take us in."

We could wait and listen to the

seeing the .people at large iv, atate
of humiliating torpitude, these ex-
traordinary women, have bravely en-

"Stop I" I cried. "The women
and children first," ,

sides raising all they want for their
owu use; they export largely la
British markets. Sootadi *TO er
barrels are now chiefly bound wil i;

French willow hoops.



'waive." 

•

.••••1••••••

toll-gatherers, and the true interests
ef the people would be subverted to
WV poljtipal porposes. It is also
not likely that more than 100 miles
out of the 1,200 would be able to
declare a dividend and keep the
roads in repair. The balance of
them would scarcely pay the toll-
gatherer and keep the road in re-
pair.

IlEa pFonog ia going taAus To prove the validity of this as-

tra.lia. aertion we can cite several instances
where some of the leading turnpikes
into Frederick do not pay more
than 24- to 3 per cent, dividend on
their capital stock, and others that

TRH new Cruiser Baltimore has pay no dividend, but barely keep
Leen formally accepted by the Navy the road in good repair. It is high-
Department. • ly probable that the best way to

solve the problem would be to let
the county take any amount of stock
it sees proper, not to exceed one-
half of the capital stock, or which
would he atilt better, not quite one-
half of the entire amouot of the
capital stock, say 2,5 or 5-12 or
even 9,20 in extreme eyes, and let
the people in the vieinity 'hiere the
pike is to be penstructea take the
balance of it. It is very doubtful
if it would be advisable for the
county to take quite half the stoelt,
as,,it would be far better for the la-
dividual stock-holders to hold the
balance of power when it come to

generation of gas caused a voting upon a question where an

?• whia waa prepared to cast a issue is involved, in order that pol-
'piece of machinery, in the iticians could not anhvert the in-

•,r‘ • thr,i of the Mosher Machine terest of the company. gxperience
any, Dallas. Texas, to ex- has proven to up that, althoogh
Saturday, sending a Otitis- differing as to political proclivities,

. 1-iands of molten metal among the individual stockholders forming

.'.- a, of workmen, nine of whom the companies •with which we are
' •ribly burned some fatally. aequainted are undivided when it

nmit$btag thrmucir.0 County Counnissloner Derr's  Opinion, greatest interests are involved, and 
GREAT DiTCrillIC.. .. . THE COUNTY ROADS. comes to a question where their I

FRIDAY, JAN. 3, 1800. of the board of County Commis_ to devising the means of enyolying
Mr: Eugene L. 

county 
President if any differences occur it is only as OYER STOCK SALE i BICE OF TILE—

sioners, in a letter to the Baltimore the most desired results. People County FCommissioners.
RN YEAR'S WEATHER. Sun, under date of December 26, living in the vieinity can pike the I

,
FOR FRERERICR COUNTY, Mn.,

discusses in the following able man_ road at much less cost than it can CONN DENO?, I: • DECEMBER 13th, 1839.
The dawn of 1890 though herald- tier the county road. question, no, be done by the county. They can —BEGETS JANUARY MEETING.

- r
rd in this locality by fife and drum, attracting so.trinch attention. He work out their share of stock by 

• '

by horns, firecrackers, pistols and says : "Before me cleaing off the loose stones lying CONFIDENCE ; 1 
are several let- The County Commissioners for Fred-

guns, wa.s neither bright nor coni• ters requesting me to write an ar- over 
erielt county will meettheir fields, which answer, ad- and because we have always made 7

ticle in regard to turnpiking our mirably for a road-bed where quer- it a rule to give our trade some- Oa Monday, jun4117271 Wi, 1890,
fortable. A chilly drizzling mel- ries are not convenient, and it thing better than we promised for i public roads. Public opinion is so 10 o'clock; A. M. They will be goy-
stneholly rain made anything but a greatly at yarianee as to the most would take but little money out of the money, their confidence in us . aterned during the Session by the follow-
favourable impression, as the begin- approPriate course to pursue in or_ their pockets. They eould by this grows right along, Ifere's a hint ins Schedule, viz :

ing fo the "The Glad New Year," der to obtain better roads that it means afford to build the roads and or two on Men's Suits : Lots. have 1 Monday, January Oth, will appoint

and those who had hoped, from the makes me reluctant to offer any 
, 

Constables.
Tuesday, January 7th, will settle withcharge but a small amount of toll. been cut into ; other lots sold way

suggestions ln regard to this Matter, and appoint Road Supervisors for Buck

but I will only Make a few remarks 

.
bright and lovely weather in which 

They would be putting their work, down, but still we have 3,000 too 
which could be done at odd times many and they're to go.

Suits were $15, now on)y SW, 

eystown district.
8the old year passed away, that a by way of inciting further discus- or through the winter, againot the sic, First-class Cheviot and Caasimere 
th, will settleWednesday, January 

Dnew °tales* of things was about to be sions upon this very iinpoatant ques_ county's capital. The stockholder 
with and appoint Road Supervisors for

inaugurated in the weather depart- tion. The question, however, can- could take as low a rate of interest 
$15, Splendid Cutaway and ress Suits. 

Many were $18, $20 and $22, now Thursday, January 9th, will settle 
Frederick thstriet.

ment, wepe sadly disappointed, not be discussed without expatiat- 
on their odd time labor 'invested as only $15.
the county could on its capital in $20, Elegant Imported Oh( viot and Cs- 

with and appoint Read Supervisors for
Middletown district,

ing at some length if we' wish
when the wind blew and the rain simere Suits, pow only $20. Copt Friday, January 10th, will settle with

to yjew the different sides from an vested, and if only 2 per cent. diyi-

descended as though that were the economic and expedient standpoint. dends accrued from the enterprise 
you 30 elsewhere, and appoint Road Supervisors for Crea-

These are hints of what we are 
gerstown district.

established order, and the clear Many persons are in favor of the they should feel amply rewarded
doing at 

Saturday, January 11th, will settle

b •ight frosty air which belongs county taking it in hand to turn- for the future comfort, 
convenience with and appoint Road Supervisors for

to winter, in this latitude could no pike or macadamize all the public 
and enhancement of value of their °MIN'S ACME HALL, 

Emmitsburg district.

with property which it would 
entail.Monday, January lath, will settle

roads at its own expense by borrow-   and appoint Road Supervisors for
lotir be expected. ing money at as low a rate of inter- These individual stockholders 

 Young Men's Clothing. 
Catoctin district (and will also approve

T he worst of this chilly, damp, est as it can be had and funding the would take more interest in havi Boy's andngConstables' bonds this (lay.)
Tuesday, January 14th, will settle

foggy weather is, that it proves so indebtedness into coupon-bearing the road conducted upon economic We clothe more boys and young with and appoint Road Supervisors for

favourable to the a.dvan,c m principles ; they would select all 
,es of Has- bonds, floating the at three and men than any other 3 houses in the Urbana district.

a-half per cent., or even three per their officers for their sterling worth trade. Why ? Simply because we Wednesday. January 15th, will settle
sin's sneezing fiend, that, net eatis- with and appoint Woad Supervisors for

cent. if possible, If we analyze this and integrity, regardless of party give best values for bottom prices.
fled with its eonque,st of the East- affiliations, and their toll-gathers FOR THE LITTLE BOYS— 

Liberty district.
theory Very carefully we find many Thursday, January 161.11, will settle

ern hemisphere has reached even features about it that do not strike would be appointed for their hon. Knee Pants Suits, Noriollts, Knick- with and appoint Raul F.upervisers for

our own favoured land and holds it all of us as being the most expedient esty and efficiency. The county's erbockers and all other elegant New Market district.

interest would, therefore, be looked styles. Prices $2.50 upward. Eli lay, Jannary 17th, will scttlo v Pit
with a grippe which proves the way to accomplish this purpose. and appoint Road Supervisors for Hail-

after in an indirect manner by the FOR YOUNG MEN—The county cannot pike her roads 4-button Sack Suits, 3-button Cut- vet'power of the Northern Bear. most economical and efficient cus- 
s district.

near so economically as individuals aways, Walking Suits, Prince Al- Saturday, January 18th, will settle
If Russia could banish her can by forming themselves into a todians. . bert or Prince Charles Styles. Price with and appoint Road Sui.er‘ isora fur

• plagues instead of her citizens to stock company. Experience teaches As an investment to the county 55.50 to $20. Woodsborough district.

$i be rian wilds, and keep them there us that' eight out of every ten per_ it would simply resolve itself into You would hardly believe it pos-
Monday, January a0th, will settle

with and appoint Road Supervisors fur

as securely as she keep her politi_ sons who have dealings with the the amount of capital stock the sible to gather such a stock and Petersville district,
a 

cal prisoners, the rest of the world county try to gouge it financially as county would assume, and as to styles as we show unless you be- Tuesday, January 21st, will settle

much as possible. We can safely whether the road was located in held our wonderful assortment of with and appeint lioad :aamervisors 'fur

would owe her a vote of thanks, 
Mount Pleasant diatrict.

say, therefore, that if individual such a community as to receive Boys' Clothing. Moreover, we Wednesday,.January 22nd, will settle
though not able to help her in her much travel. If a- two per cent. clothe YOUR BOY from hat to hose tia icotnpanies can build our turnpikes w...1 Rio. tiopolllt Itoad tillperVioGrS for

fight with Cholera, Influ,ensa, Ni- for *1,500 per mile it would cost dividend only was declared, and the at Jefferson district.

hilism and the hosts of other the county at least *2,000 per mile, county had assumed 
two-fifths of OEHM'S ACME HALL. Thursday, January aard, will settie

with and appoint [load fur

plagues which germinate in the 
taking the very hilly roads into con- the stock, of *800 on each mile of , ____ i

FURNISHINGS. 
Jaelpien district.

.sideration and the difficulty of ob- pike costing *2,000 per mile, and Friday, January 2-1th, will settle with
eountrje.s under her control, taming stone at all points. If the she had borrowed the money at It's surprising wIat a little cash 

and appeint laael Sapervisora for Me-
c
,
dantestew n district. .

county built the roads and charged three per cent, to obtain her share and a clearly expr, stied letter will

Joh
%

Saturday, Ju:Inary 2511a, will sett'e
THE high license law prepared no toll it would cost her annually of stock, she would get back to div- do (if you can't call in person) to- with and appoint Road Super isms for

for the action of the legislature the interest on *2,000, which, even idends $16 on each mile, and as wards fitting you out stylish and nsville district.

provides among other things, that at three per cent., would be $60 her interest on each mile at three comfor tably with Neckwear, Shirts, 
II:loud:1y, January 27th, will settle

all saloons shall be closed and that per mile, besides keeping it in re- per cent. would be *24, her mile of Collars, Cuffs and all the requisites 
1-Iiit.in1avnitil aleiistpo

Het.
pint Road Supervisors   for

no liquors be sold between the 
pair, which would probably average roan would only cost her 24-16= and neat things of a gentletnar's 

TT,1es'1
ay, 

J 
annary 28th, will settle

*15 per mile adlitional, or interest *8, whereas her appropriations and smaller wardrobe. Guarantee you with and appoint Road Supervisors for
hours of 12 o'clock Midnight and extra appropriations would be *17 Linganore district.and repairs would foot up at least a clear saving of ore-fourth at least,
6 o'clock A. M. That there shall 

'Wednesday, Janeary 29th, will settle
$75 per mile. The present system per mile ; therefore her pikes would COME TO SEE US when in the with and appoint Road Supervisors fen

be no aide entrances to saloona and of keeping up our dirt roads re- be an appropriation for dirt-road city, whether to boy, to look or to Lewistown district. .

pp) curtains, screens, or anything to quires an appropriation of *12 per 
system. rest. Our great establishment with Thursday, Jatinary 30th, Will settle

obstruct a Ow view of the prem- 
mile, with an extra appropriation Too much dependence must not all its conveniences, is at your ser- 

with anti appoint. Road Supervisors 1.,r

averaging *5 per mile, or about $17 be put upon all the roads paying a vice. And remeu. ber, our Cloth- 
Tusearora district.

is,es'from the streets. The license Or Sepervisors are required to run-
per mile annually. Provided, dividend. For whilst sonic of the ing and Furnishines Stock iii the der an account of flints, Tls belonging to

feC in Baltimere is to be *1,000, therefore, that the county could roads would be all investment others largest in the South, and we save the county, and also such Road
 Mo-

cli ines its littly• c(
tor other incorporated cities $800 borrow the money at 3 per cent., would, perhaps. require. a small an. you i 

to i On every purchase , you 
supervisors wi

!inlist tinder their notice.

and *400 other places outside of it would cost her annually $58 more : propriation annu.ully, whic:h would ma,ke. slim:, day of settlement with each dis-
be appoktea (on the In the matter of the Auditor's Report

W. L DOUCLAS fik,i th:. 21p1 day of .Tannary, 1890.
the cities the license will be *500 

to pike her roads than to work them make the cost on the general aver- trim, and reportsof anv violation of law E.igent. L. owe, Trustee of hetrit
upon the present system. As there age about the present cost per mile. OEHM'S 'ACME HALL 3 SHOE FOR

and *250. The restrictions govern- 9 place Hand Ilaifs oe Open Bridges,
affecting Highways, 'and nog-Jest to .

are about 1,200 miles of dirt roads, We are, however in favor of this 
Zeck on Peiiiion.

ing the issuing of licenses are care- a would probably cost the county latter moths operandi, viz.. let the 5 & 7 W. BALTIMORE ST. , Culverts, &a., willilyb,effi:ie•cre,ived. ine Calf, Heavy Laced Grain and Creed. On iwnED, tint cut the 25th day of Jan-
GENTLEMEN.

nary. ISllo, the Court will proceed to act
r t:oor from Cha.1-s Ft., [ 

Picopeltiraterproof.
pon the 3rd Report of the Auditer,

fully prepared and the penalties nearly *70,000 more annually to • people form the companies wher: 
85.0BgettkiNnutlgEwoirilA(LNIFiLssalmnyinEephif.THOE. n

BALTIMORE, Mr. dee. 90.3t. a A. L. EADER, filed as aforesaid, in the abcve eanse, to

for violations of the law are very pike her roads than it does to keep 
they want good roads, and let the • Clerk. 63.50 POLICE AND FARMEIIS' SlIOE.

• 62.50 EXTRA VALIJE CALF slum,
$4.00 HAND-SEWED WELT SHOE.

iin;dly rntilv mut confirm the sante, un-

pe.Yere. I them in repair by the present sys-icounty help them along by taking , 82.25 &1112 WORKINGMEN'S SHOES. le:s ;'ilitAt! to the c«ntrary thereof ho

'FHB report that the property of 
ditional to °or taxes at the present give the most. general satisfaction. PATENTS SECURED*

--ny-- 

• 83.00 and 81.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES. :.,i,nwn 1,(40re said day ; rrovided 8 eorv
All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

L Ag I II 8 . 
oftlii, ta-der be inserted in some new s-
pal aur published in Frederick County fcr

..tern. This would add so much ad- , stock in them. We Wilk it would - cift 3-i A it !,,,;, !

time that, owing to the general de- keep out politics, and insure the 'I't )13 A CC4t ) I $3 & $2 SHOES
thy SlicCeSi VC weeks prior to said day.

_

the Imperial Family at Brazil had 
51.75 SHOE

been confiscated by the provisional agricultural districts, occasioned by , achninistration of the different C. M. ALEXANDER 
Best Material. Best Style. Best. Pitting,

1V. IRVING PARSONS, Clerk
pression existing throughout the , safest. surest and most economieal Dated this f2nd day if January, 189o.

Enonitsburg, the undersigned (mils the 
, VI,. . ,,,Li Dour-Uss. Brockton. Mass. sold by

government is untrue. On the the low price of their productions, i roads. It would afford an oppor- attention of the public to his stock of

flaying opened a Cigar Faetery in

Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice. J.LiSj. A. ..,_;,,_. W ....A cz t'..i0.1:4 ,1 of I he i 3 run ii I %mil for Frederick Co.

Reference given in Congress, in the 
EMMITSBURG, MD. 1 Trite copv—Test. :

W. III PARSONS,other hand they have been allowed it might not only seriously ember- ' Utility for the farmer to gut rid of 
Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c. 

Have secured more than 10,000 Patents. 1

two years in which to dispose of the 
rass the taxpayers, but would have : the refuse stonea lying over their

0.. ,1,, Fine Cigars by the !minimal and thous- Government Departments and in almost ' man 3-at Clerk.,,

a tendency to depreciate the value - field, and to remove many r — . and and special brands made to order. every town and city in the country.
!same, 

PUBLIC* SALE.
of the farms in proportion to the l Immense boulders whieh are now , JAMES F. HICKEY, , Send for ternis.

9

- --

THE Legislature of Maryland or-

ganized on Wednesday and adjourn-

ed until January 7th, governor

Jackson's message way read and a

number of hilts were introdoced.

Beware of Oiataients ler Ciatarr4 that
contain Mercury,

as Mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely de-
range the whole system when entiev-
ing it through the mucus surfaces.
Such articlea should never be used
except on presariptions from repu-
table physicians-, ao the. damage
they will do are ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man-
ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Teledo, 0., contains no mercury,
and is taken internally, and acts
directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure • you
get the genuine, it is taken inter-
nally and made in Toledo, Ohio, by
P. J. Cheney &
Zr'S'old by Druggists, price 75c,

per bottle.

SUMMARY Or NEWS,

THE ex-Empress of Brazil died
Saturday in Oporto, Portugal, of
luart trouble.

Oxr: third of the population of
paris is prostrated with inflnenza—
• La Grippe."

THE Brazillian national flag it is
onid has been changed three times
since the reyolotioo,

THE University of Petinaylvania
has offered some valuable prizes for
papers on road making and main-
tenance.

('Ti numi origi n a tes i saran loes
1100(1.8 SarFailtipilht purifies

Cie eeti Oleg permioently
catarrh,

extent of the extra taxation. Pur- only in the way of the plow.” West Main Street, !

t • - 
Emmitsburg, Md. sep4-tf . 709 0 St., Washineton. 'D.C. On, 8alarday, Jail oar!! 11111, 1890,

TWENTY-SIX boys were ounocated .--111)-_-r7!)::.1-1Y.  _ 
our tax rates when they are inclined 

  The undersigned wishing to quit farm-

to purchase and are shy of locating 
ing ‘vill offer his very desirable farmin the pauper's school at Forest •

some of the most important roads
when the taxes are exorbitant. If ,

!from an over heated gtove.
Gate, Eng. The building took fire llai.,aiii to or. the Pike leading to Frederick, mid-

for sale, one mile south of 1:711 tiiitsliurg

i iL . Viti . - •• n LI. way between St. Joseph's Academy and
could be piked it might be well A CAVE-IN of large proportions 

Alt. St.. Mary's College. adjoining lands

enough, but as persons pay taxes in occurred at Pains, a suburb of 
er Dr. Browner, Jacob Myers, Thomas

Ali parts of the cour.ty, everyone Wilkesbarre, Pa., last Friday. 
Barry, and lands of SC Joseph's Farm,

thinks his road needs piking as Without warning the surface of tf. e 
containing

much as any other person's road, earth settled and great bolas pre-
and there would always be more or sented themselves, some of them
less controversy upon this subject. thirty feet deep. Several acres
In fine, if .the county would under- were affected and a number of
take to pike a few roads she would buildings damaged,
have to assume all the roads, More- A DEFECTIVE stove in the palace
over, the matter would be brought
into polities, stic) every new admin-
istratioa would have new hands to 

obfoitilideinKg,ing of Belgium at Lakala,
a suburb of Brussels, set fire to the

and before the flames
run it. For the county to charge

could be subdued the palace was
toll would be equally as objection- destroyed with all the royal art col-
able, for every new administration lection. Princess Clementine, the
would change the supervisors and King's daughter, had a narrow es-

cape from being burned to death.
Her governess was suffocated. The
money loss on the building and its
contents will be immense,- while the
art treasurers destroyed cannot be
replaced.

CUT! CUM CUT!!!
DEEP PRICE CUT

LADIES COATS & DRESS GOODS

LADIES COATS & DRESS GOODS

Our stock being still in elegant selling con-

dition and very large, this

NEW CUT PRICE
has been made very deep, in many instances

way below the cost. We can afford to do this

on account of the large trade we have enjoyed

this season. Call, it will pay you.

DE-i IX_ 33FLI,

WEAVER it SON
GEITITSIIIIIIG, A.

CAUTION Douglas' name
price arc stamped on the

bottom. If the dealer cannot supply you,

send direct to factory, enclosing advertised
price.

Be Sure
if you have made up your mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
Mims mem=

"In one store where I went to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; he told me their's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
frilimmOMMOSEM

When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real aniscrable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, Uke a person in con-
sumption, Medi Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I weader at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." Man.
ELLA A. GOFF, 61 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Soldby all druggists. $1; six for as. Prepared only
by C. I. IlOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

C, M. .1.1.17.X ANDER

chasers frequently inquire about

Theoundereigned ir tending to quit merchan-
dising, in order to reduce his LARGE and
SELECT STOCK OF GOODS, will from this
date offer to the pubic all the 3tock of

CLOTHS CASSIMERES AND ALL WOOLEN PANTS

GOODS AT THEIR EXACT COST,

AS ALSO

horse Bi[1111S Boot
l'ULL LINE OF

Ta oGr Ira

will be kept as usual, especially

  Lill3,0E21 DoslanStiTOES
and at tho usual Bottom Prices; and in this
remember that as it costs me nothing for  Isabella ,I 2 .1bookkeeping, have no bad bills to struggle

with, and saving of interest affords 

"CASI I HOUSE" 
. Bro.

  "Wriambe!illa;' BFilgO Ogrs,

an op ortunity to lead in low prices. In order 1
to make room for a new assortment will also i 

Victor Flour,
sell the excellent assortment of Books now on 1
hand in CIRCULATING LIBRARY at the I 

Rocky Ridge Hour. ri-
Limmormall. &Noxell!

most extraordinary prices, that is they will go Corn Meal, .. q

40 ACRE
improved with a good

5

DWELLING HOUSE,
part brick and part weatherboarded,
louble log barn with sheds, wagon shed,
;t11(1 corn crib, carriage house, smoke
ii use, dry house, hog pen, t We wells of
woer, one at the house and the other
at the .barn. Apples, peach, cherry,
pining aria grapes all on the place. Vie
farm is laid-off in eight fields with good
fencing. All being in it good state of
enitivat ion. Can stand in the yard and
see seven different churchea; six mills
within 3 mbes ; two pestiotlices within
Ai miles; three pnblic sehoola within I True Copv—Tost :

two miles. Also a W. IRVING,. IIARSNS,

1tilt)111 r_A)t dec. l'-1t Clerk,

• FREE OUR 
NEWe15$ Solid

Gold Watch
Worth git110 . bear

EFT,
watch in the world. Perfect
timekeeper. Warranted henry,
sOLID GOLD hunting cotes.
Both ladies' and gent • sa
with works sad case• of

equal value. ONS DiltsON
each locality can secure one

free, together with our nrg.
and valuable line of Household

Altana s. the arst,.lesris'srThe:..17,1;t1,7,,a':,:s;t
need do Is to show what we send yenta those who call—your

Mond, and neighbors and those about you—that •Iways results
In calunble trade (ore. which holds &rye... when once Warted,

and thus w• are pepald. We pay all express, freight, etc. •rier
you know all, If you would Ilk, torte work for us. von can

earn from 8/20 to 1111410 per week and upward.. Add,...,

Stinson& 40,, Box $115, Portland, Maine.

Order Nisi on Audit.

er. 5274 EQUITY.

i In the Circuit Court for Frederick
Connty, sitting in Einity.

Novsmum: Tarti, 1889.

Order Nisi on Sales.

IVT 0, 5589 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coml.
ty, sitting in Equity.

NOVEMBER TERM, 1889.
In the Matter of the Report of Sales

filed the 12th (lay of December, 1889.
J:tilleS F. Hickey, Henry Hickey, et. al.

vs. i.catletriee J. Hickey, et. al.
Ortnaaso, That on the 4th (lay of

Jantutry, 1890, the Court will proceed
to act up:iv, the Fercirt of Sales of II at
Estate, remuyted to said Court by Vincent
Sebold and Jacob Roh rhack, Trustees in
the above cause, arot filed therein as
aforesaid, to filially ratify and confirm
the sgwe, 'unless enlist' to the contrary
thereof he. shown la-f.lre said day ; pro-
vit led it copy of this ortler be inserted in
semi' newsparer rublished in Fred-.
enek County, for three successive weeks

priohret4IIe64,rtili d'Is .T tes the amettnt of-sales
to 1.1)1S,altIttl:111-.18it.t.12111 av pecembes,

1889.,
W. 111VINii pAUSONS, Clerk

thQ Circuit Court for Frederick Co.

within two ini les, along the Hampton
1 1- 0D 'N otice,.Valley road, eoutaining between Two (I. 

and Three Acres adjoining lands of ,
AVE tlie.ti ndersign tile itizens of FredaSamuel and Fratwis Welty, and othets, a V Cu iCI: Culill , V, i!4•,te of Maryland1coverea tvith chestnut timber. For

further information rall on the under- petitien
your Ibinotable Board, tha

do hereby give nil ice that we intend to,

signigt1 residing on the farm. County ti'LLtnnlistnri F iof rederckSale to commence at one o'clock, P.

days from this date to locate and open a,
County, after the ea piration of thirty

2s
M. when terms will NI‘s,ul‘mf.aed!skenooNrivn,..
dec. 0-t.

No. 5, of Frederick County, said Road
Piddie lload in Emmitsburg District,

W. II. BIGGS. JAS. S. Broas. • to coin ntemat a short distance south-westi
' of the Dwelling House of the heirs of
I Joseph Zimmerman, on Road No. 515,
' and runnlng thence on the old bed of a
I Private Road through the lands of th•
; said Zimmerm ,n heirs, and along landn

g I of John II(wkensaiith, Rebecca Slither,
Issimah Older, John H. Ohler and
Robt. 0. Shoemaker, to intersect the
Bull Frog Road a short distance Weetog
Samuel Ott's Blacksmithilosititp..Tailli,

Gs As.mo t Ta 6 .gia, 
Or,

,Tun. .Tan. 3, 1S90. 6t soin OTHERS.,

at lialf price. For readers this is one chance
in a lifetime to get a desk full of select reading Buckwheat Meal,
at ridiculously low figures. Will also close

out entire stock of

•TUWUr4-1-11( A_rr YITLIC

A full line of Colored and Black Velveteens will be offered at
10 cents a yard below regular prices.p. S, C1LLELAN,

EMMITSHURG, MD.Jan. 3, 1890-4t

Hominy.
All Warranted to b Superier

Articles. As for Prices.
V()it AT &'l 331-

M. E. ADELSBERGER & SON,
AND JACOB SMITH,

EMMITSBITRO,

—AT ME—

BRICK WAREHOUSE,
• DEALERR IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COMA,

Lumbar, Fertilizers,
HAY & STRAW.

June 14-y



, •
Tinnitsburg tDatuirit.,

.4t0red se Second-Class Matter at the
Buomitsbarg Post Office, Feb. 10, 1888.

FRIDAY, 3A1T. 3, 1890.

Emraitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Oct. 13, 1889, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Eintnitsburg at 8.20 a. m. and 2.52

and 6.50 p. in., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.50 a. in. and 3.22 and 6.20
p. m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leere Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and

3.33 and 6.35 p. m., arriving at Em-
initsburg at 11.10 a. in. and 4.03 and
7.05 p. m.

JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

egrWe are alweys pleased to, receive

communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

Public, given in a few words setting

forth the facts, are always acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we roust

have. Articles for insertion must be in

this office not later than Thursday

tnorning of each week.

• SALES.

Jan. 11—Wm. C. Scott will sell his
veluable little farm near this place. See
adv. and bills.

March 19—W. R. Troxell, at Motter's
Station.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Eatafillshed rem.

Welty's all ry.e whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. For sale by
F. A. DIFEENDA

,BE time you write 1890.

Tux season for shooting partridges in

this county ended on Tuesday.

MR. JAMES 0. HOPPE'S dwelling On

}list Main Street has been weather-

boarded.
_ .

flee of Mr. Jolson Hill's hest horses

dropped dead while passing through

:Harney last week.

BELVA LOCKW0OD Will lecture in

Gre:MCast-le next Tuesday, subject "Is

Marriage a Failure."

Mn. .Temes K. GESWIeKS sent us a

dandelion in full bloom on Saturday.

It grew in his garden in the rear of the

l'resbyterian church.

THE Waynesboro Gazette says that the

monthly pay roll of the Frick and the

Geiser works at the 'Aimee amounts tet

lee *sten 2tt,0titt a nd $25,000.

PettsONs imteu•li ng. to make sale this

eneing should se ii in the date au soon

as possible. In all cases where bills are
printed at this office a free notice is

given in the siale register from the time

the date is bawled in until dny of snle.

By attending to the same early you may

prevent other sales from coming on the

same day with yours.

Children Enjoy

Tre pleasant flavor, gentle action and

soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when

In need of a laxative and if the father

or mother be costive or bilious the most
gratifying results follow its use, so that
it is the best family remedy known and
every family should have a Vottle.

THIS week's issue of the Gettysburg
.Star and Sentinel appeared as No. 53 of
the eighty-ninth volume.
Time Maryland Farmer enters .upon its

27th year with its present issue of Jan.

1st, 1890. As a reliable and attractive
Agricultural journal. This publication is
worthy of the support it evidently re-
ceives from the rural population whose
interests it represents.
ON Tuesday night the boys deliberate-

ly and in a premeditated manner took
possession of the town. Drums,
tin horns, firecrackers, in fact every-
thing that would make a noise was
brought Into play and no one was al-
lowed to sleep until after 2 a. ree
THE Banner of Liberty this week en-

tered upon its forty-first volume. The
present proprietor has had sole control

of its publication for thirty-five years.
The Banner is a good paper and we hope
it and its genial proprietor may enjoy

lie ny more years of life-together.
Wrier its issue of this week, the Ex-
mirer, published by Keefer and Knauff,

at Frederick entered upon its eighty-

Coal) volume. The Examiner is the
recognised organ of the Republican
• -arty in this county, and the interests
vf that party are uppermost in its ex-
pressions. The great age attained by
this paper, and its wide circulation
prove beyond a doubt that its expres-
sions and ideas are acceptable ter the
party it represents. May it live to see
many more years of prosperity.

Prrs't Dr. Harvey L. Byrd on Wine.

President of the Baltimore Medical
College has used Speer's Port Grape
Wine very extensively in his practice
and has written the following letter:

BALTIMORE, MD., April 17th.

I have prescribed Speer's Port Grape
Wine with marked and decidedly ben-

eficial effects in cases requiring a gently
atineulating tonic, believing it entirely

free from adulteration of any kind, have

no hesitation in recommending it to the
profeesinn and the public generally, as
entitled to full confidence for both pro-
fessional and family purposes.

This'statetnent is predicated upon the
ascertained vat u of this production,

and hot the general reputation merely.
HARVEY L. BYRD, M. D.,

Preeitlent agni Professor of Obstetrics
and diseases of Women and Children,
Baltimore Necripal College.

I/

To the "Good name at home," won by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. In Lowell, Mass.,
where it is prepared, there is more of
Hood's Sarsaparilhi sold than of all oth-
er medieines, and it has given the best
of satisfaction since its introduction ten
years ago. This could not be if the
medicine did not possess merit. If you
suffer from impure blood, try Hood's
Sarsaparilla and realize its peculiar cur-
ative power.

Cole's Cavalry Reunion.

The annual reunion and banquet of
Cole's Maryland Cavalry Veteran Aliso-
ciation will be held at Wagner's Green
House, Baltimore, on Friday evening
the 10th inst., which is the 25th anni-
versary of the midnight attack at Lou-
don Heights, Va.,t he Quarto Centennial.
Reduced rates will be given on the rail-
roads to members of the association and
their friends. From Emmitsburg the
fare will be $2.56 for the round trip.
Tickets will be sold at this rate from
the 8th to 10th inclusive good to return
until the 15th. Orders for tickets can
be had by calling on Maj. 0. A. Hor-
ner.

Officers Elected.

The annual election of, officers of tire
Choral Union of Emmitshurg, held on
Monday evening resulted as follows :
President, Rev. W. Simonton, D. D.;
Vice-President, Maj. 0. A. Homer;
Secretary, Wm. H. Troxell; Treasurer,
Paul Mot-ter; Conductor, J. Kay Wrig-
ley, M. D.; Assistant Conductor, Maj.
0. 4, Horner. The newly elected offi-
cers enter upon the discharge' of their
duties at once. The report of the treas-
urer shows the Union to be in a pros-
perous condition financially, and of the
debt incurred by the purchase of an or-
gan, last May, but thirty dollars re-
mains unpaid.

The Grave Gets Tired Yawning,
Seernimly, for vertain wretched invalids who
toddle feebly along, though always looking as if
they were going to die, but omitting to do it.
They dry up. wither, dwindle away finally, but
in the meantImp nevpr having robust health,
know nothing of the physical eujoyment, the
zest of that existence to which they cling with
such remarkable tenacity: They are always to
be found trying to mend by tinkering at them-
selves with some trashy remedy, tonic or "pick
me imp" tit give a fillip to digestion, or "help the
liver." If such misguided folks would resort
and adhere to Hostelter's Stomach Bitters it
would be well with them. This superb invigor-
ant supplies the stamina that the feeble reeub e.
by permanently reinforcing digestion and as-
similation. It overcomes nervourness. insomnia,
ma'aria, kidney complaints, biliousness, consti-
pation, rheumatism and neuralgia.

A CREDIT MAS VACATION AS SPENT AT
KT. ST. MARV'S COLLEGE.

MT. Sr. MARY'S Coeanoe, Dec. 31, 1889.

—As the last carriage bearing time stu-

dents setting out on their Christmas yn-

cation, rolled out of the College grounds

and disappeared in the distance, a lis-

tening silence fell upon those who were

left behind ; and ere the last faint

rumbling of the wheels Was heard, an

indescribable feeling of loneliness seem-

ed to have already settled upon time old

Mountain. Visions of dear faces and

merry voices, of the cheerful hearth

and the 'happy family circle, danced

through the spacious halls of the imagi-

nation, and tugged at the heart strings

of those who had just seen their class-

mates set out so joyously for home.

And an indefinable sensation, a sad and

peculiar longing which the poet has so
delicately described, spontaneously took

possession of all—
"A feeling of sadness and longing,
That is not akin to pain,
And resembles sorrow only
As the mist resembles the rain."

For the whole of the first day, a
gloomy cloud seemed to hang over the
dear old mountain, and the deserted
class rooms anti study ledls anti the

empty corridors were constantly re-
sounding with the saddening strains of
"Home, Sweet Home."
This state of affairs, however, could

not last long, and by next morning the
mist had Already partially risen, and,

ere the day was over, had been entirely
dispelled.
The first few days of the vacation

were spent in decorating time College
Chapel, and, as this was a labor of love,
willing hands and ready hearts were
not wanting for the accomplishment of
this work. The chancel was beautiful-
ly embelishel with rich, damask drap-

ery and festooned with fragrant flowers
and skillfuly woven evergreens in var-
ious designs. The whole, appropriately
surmounted by a star, fitting emblem of
this hallowed season.
The beautifying of the Chapel WfIS

finished just in time for the closing ex-

ercises of the Chrietmas Novena which
is annually made at Mt. St. Mary's Col-
lege as e preparation fur the great feast
of the Nativity.
At 5 o'clock Christie:1s morning the

exetatur in making, his rounds found a
ready response to his cheerful salute-
Ultima, a 11.1 seen, all were wending

their way up the steep mountain side
to pay their tribute of love and adora-

tion, as the shepherd,' of old, to the
new born King.
The church, tee-meal:pea by .a bla-zing

star, is leilliantly ilhiminnted, anti time
chaste light, streaming through the
wide windows, fl 'ode the neighboring

country with its teethe.). beams, and, in-
sensibly, hurries the es filing mind
back—
" re I he first eel ' brrstmr, • long ago
Under hue stars ni Palestine."

But list ! time medium stillness of the
enrly merle_ Is hea:emm by tie' aneelie
•t rains of the 'Adeste Fideles," as ris-

tig nut faliing, atol ipliecring amid

.hrobing. they tr4 'tilde over the deep,

; or fleeting heavenward,
:ire lost amid the beetling pile's if (It(
neighboring mount
Perhaps in no Outwit in the ettuntry

are the ceremenies, et all "helms, con-
ducted on a grander scale (lien at Mt.
St. Mary's College imumil. on the major
feasts especially, all the 1,1111111 and

splentinr of- the ritual are strit-Cy ad- i
hered to.
A Solenm High Mass opened the re-

ligious services on Christ umas day. The
lacers of which, were: Celebrant,
Rev. Ed Ward 1'. Allen, D. D.; Deacon,
Rev. Willi:en L. O'Hara ; Sub-Deacon,

Tin. S. W. CLARE brought a full blown

pink to our office on Monday which was

found blooming in his garden in Liberty

township.

Mn. Lewis Drsnow, of Buena Vista
killed a black snake on Thursday which
measured 3 feet 8 inches in length.
Rather out of season for snake stories,
but facts are facts.—Keystone Gazette.

Cut His Foot.

David Witherow residing with his
father, Mr. Washington Witherow, in
Freedom township, was chopping wood
in the woods near his home last Friday,
and accidentally struck his foot with
the axe, cutting it from the toes nearly
to thd instep. Dr. Simpson of Harney
rendered the necessary surgical aid.

—  
Momees and nurses should always

remember that disappointment never
attends the use of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.
Price only 25 cents a bottle.
The dose sympathy existing between

the stomach and brain is noticeably ex-
hibited in the headache resulting from
indigestion. Laxador always cures
headache, when caused by indigestion.

— "
School Commissioners.

Last Saturday Judges MeSherry and
Lynch reappointed the present mem-
bers of the Board of County School Com-
missioners for another tertn of two
years. They are as follows: SanelDut-
row, David D. Thomas, Herman Rout-
zahn, James Condon and Ezra R. Zim-
merman.

.... --
Donkey early.

A donkey party was given by the
Misses Adelaberger at the residence of
their mother Mrs. M. E. Adelsberger
last Saturday evening. Four prfizes
were-given, Mr. J. harry Rowe won
the first prize among the gentlemen,
and Miss Kate Donoghue the ladies.
The booby prizes were won by Miss
Beatrice Kearney of Baltimore and Mr.
Jeremiah O'Donogimue.

Week of Pray. r.

The Evangelical Alliance has designa-
ted the week beginning January 5, 189o,-

as the week of united and universal pray-
er, and suggested the following topics fur
the United States : Sunday, January 5,
sermon on "The Church of Christ
Monday, "Confession and Supplica-
tion ;" Tuesday,. "Nations and Their
Ritlers;" Wednesday, "The Young ;"
Thursday, "The Church at borne ;" Fri-
day, "The Church Abroad ;" Saturday,
"Thanksgiving ;" Sunday, sermons on
the "Future Glory."

Autom..tic Sew Machine.

Has mm equal—is delivered free every-
where. Please send full Post Office ad-
dress, including County, and also your
ehipping address, including railroad sta-
tion most convenient to you. One cent
;seed ex reuse will bring to you seine-
t hing new anti impertant for every fem. I
ily. Fer full particulars please send it
No. 457 Weet eitth street, New York
City.

-
A CULIVIlt ii nil ilit ii.

On ':11011.11IY last Mr. William Beller
aged eighty fonr yesre whilst feed' ng
threehing machine at his own twine
had the misfortune of ha-, ing his arm
torn off by getting it into the machlime
cylinder. Drs. M. E. & I). I. Leathe- -
wan of this place rendered sin-
glee' aid. The arm was amputnted
midway between the elbow anti shoul-
der joints. On account of the great loss
of Wood at time time of the accident to-
gether with the consequent shock to a
physical system already past four score
years death occurred the following day.

Bernard J. Bradley ; Master of Ceremon- services will be held on the Sunday Guy Hoppe have returned home from
_ ies, John II. Reilly ; Thurifer, Michael preceeding, the 12th. W ash in,gton.

•.iire Point With Pride" H. Geary ; Acolytes, James J. Corcoran Mime Cora Noel has returned to than.Jr has always been our custom to start
and Georen J. Lannert!. Within time

the register of the spring sales with the °"1.•
chancel were seated ii) a both, the Ec- k first issue in January, which is this Mr  nnan is in Williamsport.
clesiastical students not taking ami 

ac.
Mrs. Walter I/. Willson was in Balti-week. By sending in your date early

live part in the ceremonies. more this week.and keeping the same constantly before
The choir, consisting of thirty voices, Mn. Dietrick Zeck was taken with athe people you ean pievent other sales

under the skilful direction of Prof chill On Christmas day and has beenfrom being held on that day, and as the
Kochenbach rendered Marco's nielod- sick ever since. We are glad to reportnumber of sales for this spring will be
hers Mass in expeptionally fine style. him convalescing.unusually large you can thus have the
The first Mass was celebrated at half Miss Louisa Snider is still very ill.

en("ce °I he beet daYs-past five o'clock, and the last, "a Misso  t Mrs.  Lavinia Smith of Baltimore is
Cantata," at ten o'clock. Immediately 

_ —
"YEARs have not seen anti time shall the guest of her father Mr. Geo. Gin-

after which the benediction of the . riot see," the people sit down quietly to gell of this place.
Blessed &ligament was given. • suffer pain, when enterprise can afford Mr. Joseph Welty of Altoona, Pa.,
The church was filled at. each service such a panacea' as Salvation Oil, is the guest of his uncle, Mr. F. B.

with a large and devout congregation, The old saving "opposition is the life Welty.
some of whom came many miles over of business" .has not been sustained in Mrs. I). S. (Midair and her daughter
rough roads to visit the babe of Betide- . one instance at least. Since the intro- Miss Anita Gillelan have returned from
hem. duction of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup all a visit to Philadelphia.
The sermon at the early mass was other cough remedies have been dead Mrs. Anderson and her little son of

preached by the Rev. \William L. stock. Rockville are stoppingDat the Mcevitt
O'Hara ; at the late mass, by Rev. Ed- House,
ward P. Allen, D. I). In each instance Miss Allie Frounfelter of New Wind-
the subject being the lesson of the day, son, and Miss Ida Troue of Hagerstown
Mt. St. Mary's- College is famed far are visiting Miss Mary Gamble, near

anti wide for its excellent fare. Its
cuisine is second to that of no educa-
tional institutien in the land. But, to
describe the menu on Christmas day, is
simply impossible. Everything that MeNair's farm measuring 3 feet.
could tempt the appetite was to be had The mails are still a source of disconn

for the mere asking. From time prover•
bial turkey and cranberry sauce, which
formed the first course, to the oranges
and bananas, nuts and raisins, dried
figs and confectioneries, fruit and pound but everywhere. The complaint is with

cakes, and of course, the never to be everybody. We Must wait for a better
omitted, mince meat pie. All of which condition of things.

• No day passes without some favorite

nook or haunt of this romantic region

is visited anti explored. One day a trip

is planned for Pen Mar, the well-known

summer resort on the Western Mary-

MR. GEO. L. Greeraari of. this piece I

has been appointed a stere keeper and I

guager in the intern:II revenue service

anti received his Ceetrniseion laet Fri-

day
- -

MR. WM. C. SCOTT, Will offer his valu-

able farm situated on the Turnpike road,

Ws trust that those of our readers 
near this place, at public sale on Sahli.--

who have started the year 
with good day„Tanuary, llth, 1890. See adv, and

bills.

to carry them out. FREDERICK COUNTY ITEMS.
resolutions may have the moral courage

TO LEND.—Frorn $1,000 to $5,000 on
first mortgage. Give full description of
property, state amount wanted. anti ad-
dress E. C., CHRONICLE office.

-0 •

READ the adv. headed "bargains," of
D. S. Gillelan's Cash House. The pro-
prietor means exactly what he says and
has rare bargains to offer, not only in
the lines of goods named, but ht his en-
tire stock.

• •

MitBERT, a bright and interesting son
of Mr. James N. Fitzpatrick, who hats
many friends in this place, died at the
residence of his parents in Washington
last Friday, aged ten years. He was
taken with croup and died in an hour
and three-quarters after the attack first
appeared.

THE Westminster Carrolltonian says
the report of the terrible encounter be-
tween Mn. Myers of Keysville and a fe-
rocious bulldog, in which Mr. Myers
was reported to have been tdribly
lacerated, grew out of this baying been
scratched on the arm recently by a
terrier dog.

were dispensed so lavishly, that the
students were forced at last to say with
Macbeth—"hold, enough !" And so—
"All went as mem y as a marriage bell."
The pastimes at the Mountain during

the holidays are numerous and varied.
The fine billiard-and pool tables claim a
part of the recreation, while the gym-
nasium and ball alleys are also well
patronized, Oft the silvery notes of
the cornet or the tender tones of the
piano steal softly over the quiet vale ;
or, perhaps the hills . of Maryland re-
echo far and wide with some vocal
melody front the lusty lungs of the
mountaineers. or is intellectual work
altogether slighted. Occasionally one
of the more advanced students will in-
troduce some subject, either philosoph-
ical or scientific, historical or literary,
and, immediately, an impromptu de-
bate follows, which proves beneficial
both to those who lieten to the argt -
meats as well as to those who take part
in the discussion,

- -
Ma Ilasmti LINGO tell Oil Eil a load et

corn-fodder last Saturday and broke his
collar bone.

Ma. ('. T. ZAt HARIAS, agent of the
Royal Fire Insurance Co., Liverpool,

sicn is made to the historic battlefield
land Railroad ; on another, an excur- has our thanks for some handsome cal-

of Gettysburg. Or perhaps 'twill be a 
enders.

visit to the "Devils Den" or the far

famed "Eagle's Nest." This peak lift-

ing its bald and craggy bead high above

the hill and dales below sentinels, as it

were, the fair anti peaceful valley of

St. Joseph's. From this point a scence

of enchanting loveliness strikes the
eye.
Here, some yawning chasm causes us

involuntarily to start backward, or

rivets us to the spot with a facinating

desire to explore its mysterious abyss ;
there, the wild mountain gorge holds

by its captivating sublinmity the dazed

and wondering eye ; while in some
deep ravine, the roaring torrent leaping
and skipping, rushes down the steep

mountain side to caress the thirsty

plains. Far to the northeast, are seen
the picturesque villages of Taneytown

and Littlestown, while away to the
southeast looms up the quaint old city

of Frederick, "Green walled by the
hills of Maryland."
In our ratnblings, the "Indian Look-

out" of course is not neglected. This
spur of the mountain rears is head di-

rectly back of the college. And well is

it. called "the Look Out," for, towering

at an immense height above the mead-
ows below, this cliff overlooks the beau-

tiful and fertile valley of the Monocacy,

one of the loveliest valleys of Maryland.

From this peak a georgeous panorama

passes before time eye—
The valley, mountain, gorge and deli,
The stream, the cliff, the sky,
The village, convent. field and farm
All hold the rapturous eye.

The appearance of the country now,
is unusual for this season of the year.
Indeed the winter here this year has
been so exceedingly mild, that one al-
most imagines himself basking under
time sultry sun of the sunny Southland.
Slightly to time northwest of the

"Look Out," extends South Mountain,

a magnificent range of the Blue Ridge.
Directly to tire north, as far as the eye
can reach, the country is alternated by
luxuriant groves and flowering mead-

ows ; while here and there the fields
are dotted with well laid out and culti-

vated farms. Glancing over the valley,

time eye catches, at different points, the

sparkling waters of the 3fonocacy, as,
gleaming and glistening, it winds in
mind out and wanders on to the Potomac.
Straight ton-aria the north and within
easy mange of the eye, appears the fan-I-

tems battle ground of Gettysburg ; and,
it is said, due from the Loek Out, many

were time breathless e itnesses of that
bloody engagemen. Aleitist drum east is
seen the fair end flom isimiter town of
Entinitshurg, while eicarly nestling nt
our feet his St. Joseph's (solvent, the
mother home ,of the Sisters of Charily

in the United States, and time nmest (eds.-
bett(?d etittemaional institutive) him view-
ladies in the coulee.
But I link

The cid ,oae bell, (loth ii,111.141C1 a Emil,
his-e fateful b 'DVS 1r-wending

Fit II id' the car, like calm despair,
Cur fancy ret rehtiniling.
St banishing our castles fair
Alta downward way we're wendbag.

We reach the college grounds just in
Ii me for dinner, but, our repast is slight,
our imagination being too busy with
some of the wondrous pleasures of a
Christmas vacation at M. S. Mary's
1 'tthlege. FLoacrizs

Tim Holy Communion will be ad-
ministered in the Reformed Church on
Sunday morning, Jan. 19. Preparatory

•
items From lamp ay.

FAIRPLAY, PA., Jan. 2, Dan—Masters
Harry and Archie Klingel, sons of J.
F. Klingel, Esq., killed a huge black-
snake on Christmas day. It measured
5 feet in length. The next day Mr.
Edward Riffle killed one on Mr. Harry

fort, exhausting horseflesh and the
patienceu of travellers. The roads this
season are bad on aceountof the unusual
rainfall. This is the case not only here

Still we have mild weather and some
of our farmers are busy plowing which
is a rare occurence here at this time of
the year.
Mn. Johll Overholtzer of Liberty

township had a fine large turkey stolen
about two weeksitgo, it weighed 22 lbs.
Mr. James L. Staubb of Millersville,

Lancaster Co., and Miss Katie E. Baker
of near this place were united in the
bonds of Matrimony, at Abbottstown on
Christmas day. May they live long and
prosper is the wish of their many
friends.
Mr. II. J. ,Gulden, millwright and

enter:teem, of Bendersville, Pa., was
ttlnmtumg the visitors here this week.
Misses Katie Nunamaker and R. 13elle

Rhodes are spending the holidays with
friends in Montgomery and \Washington
Counties, Md.
Mr. Franklin Rhodes of near Wil-

liamsport, Md., spent the holidays
emong his many friends iu this vicinity.

THE readers of the Frederick News,
daily and weekly, were presented with
a very pretty and useful calendar last
week. The calendar like the News itself,
is unpretentious but will prove a Valu-
able aequisition to any household or
place of business. A good picture of
the building in which the News office is
located appears on the front.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Jan. 1,
1890. Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :

Isarth II, Barns, Miss Daisy Files:Fer-
dinand E. Hahn, Miss Rose Hoke,
James Musgrove, Master John Seeber-
ger, Joseph Sanders.

•
Mot'eg's Station Items.

_ Mr. T. M. Fisher was in Baltimore
this week.
Mr. J. C. Weant started for his home,

Cisco, 17tall, on Monday.
A party was held at Mr. CatIvin Wal-

ter's on Frithry night.
Slue John B. Shorb has returned home

from Tennallytown D. ('.
Mr, Basil A. Shorb of . Littlestown

spent New Year's with his parents at
t im is place.
A valuable horse belonging to Mr.

Albert Detterer died on Saturday night.
This makes the third horse Mr. 1). has
lost during the past year.
Mr. Wm. .Shriver's hospitable resi-

dence, "Hayland" was the scene of a
large anti pleasant party last Friday
night. Over twenty guests were pres-
ent from Baltimore and Westminster,
besides a number from Eunnitsburg and
serrounding neighborhood.

PERSONAL S.

Mr. Edward Ohler of the Normal
School Baltimore, spent the holidays
with his parents near this place.
Miss Stella Lansinger and Master

this place.
Mr. Joseph Gamble spent several

days with his uncle, Mr. Harry K.
Danner, at York, Pa.
Prof. G. Kocbenbach made a visit to

A 1 toona. 
Messrs. Adam and Weielelin Paltie

of New York made a visit to Mr. Peter
Settlemyer, this place.
Mr. John stoner and his sister Miss

Ida Stoner of Franklin county:Pa.,
made a visit to their grand-parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. '1% Webb.
Mn, and Mrs. Jelin Danner of Uniien

Bridge made a visit at Mr. J. H. T.
Webb's.
David Turner, Wm, Hardman, Isaac

Tressler and John F. Wetzel, all resi-
dents of this district, moved to Wil-
mington, Del., with their families on
Thursday, and will make that. place
their home.
Misses Mary Elder and Annie Hoke

and Master Harry Hoke are visitirg in
Baltimore.
Mr. Charles L, Stokes and sister of

Mechaniestown spentSunday witlt their
relatives ie this place.
Mr. F. E. Zimmerman of Beltimore

is the guest of hie mother near this
place,
Mr. E. S. Wallies left foe his West.

ern home on Saturday,
Miss Carrie VanCleve of Gettysbug,

made a visit at Mn. I. S. Annan's.

lisTrW
eJe.kI,Ienry Rowe was in fialtimote

th 

Clipped from the cointrins of our Ex-
changes.

A postoffice has been established at

High Knob, with Mrs. Mary Chop as

postmistress.

The new freight yards of the B. & 0.

Railroad at Berlin will have over ten
miles of track.

T. S. Albaugh has been appointed

postmaster at Wa e rs v 1 e, to suerece I
J. G. Johnson, removed.

Frank Smith was committed to jail at

Frederick on Tuesday, charged with
breaking into the engine room at the

jail anti stealing a revolver.

Mrs. Frederick J. Nelson of Frederick
died suddenly in Washington on Friday
evening, where she in company with
Mn, Nelson had gone to spend the holi-

days.

A stone dwelling house on the farm
of Mr. John C. Cohlentz, near Middle-
town, says the Valley Register, was
erected in the year 1789, just one hun-
dred years ago, and is in good condition
yet.

Albert Derr of Frederick threw coal
oil in the stove one day last week to
kindle the fire. The stove bursted,
several pieces striking his three-year-
old son in the face and injuring his
eyes.

The Valley Register says a match 'game
of ball was played last week between a
picked nine from Everhart's and a nine
from Middletown. The Everhart boys
won, "but we haven't figures enough
left to mention the score."

-
MARYLAND ITEMS.

The Maryland Jockey Club has de-
cided to sell all its property. • •

The police of Baltimore made 31,420
arrests last year and gave lodging to
18,350 persons.

A postoffice was established at Antie-
tam, Washington county last week.
Aaron C. Wyand is postmaster. "

There is a possibility of a modern
hotel being erected on part of the old
Barnum's hotel property at Baltimore.

A barn near Lower Canton, Baltimore
county was burned on Wednesday
morning end the charred remains of an
unknown man were found in the ruins.

Two children aged respectively 7 and
5 years were shot by the accidental dis-
charge of a bulldog revolver with which
they were playing at Cumberland on
Wednesday.

This threatening notice was seen
posted on the fence of a Washington
county farmer. "If any mans or wo-
metes hows or oxes get on these wheel
his or hers tails will be cut off as the
case may be !"

The Fifth Annual Meeting of the
Maryland State .Fariner's Association
will be held in Baltimore next Wedme-
day and Thursday, time Slim and 9th inst.
Every agricultural orgavization in tl
State is authorized to select one de --
gate.
Counsel representing the trustees of

the bondholders of the Chesapeake anti
Ohio Canal Company filed bills in the
Circuit Court for \Washington county
and in time Supreme Court of the Dis-
trict of Columbia in equity,nrsking for
the appointment- of a receiver to take
charge of the affairs of the canal, the
object being to preserve it as a water-

.
way.
 1.01.1....=01•11.1111.•,,
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STARNER—FLORENCE—On Dec.
16, 1859, at Gettysburg, by Rev. Jos, A.
Boll, Francis S. Stainer of Fairfield to
Mary C. Florence of this district.

STAI7B—BAKEI1.—On Dee, 25, 1889,
at Abbottstown, by Rev. John Tondin-
son, James L. Staub of Millersville,
Laneaster County, pa., to Emma K.
Baker of Freedom Township.

SCHAEFEER—HEMLER.—On Dec.
31, 18e9, at Mt. St. Mary's College by
Rev. Edw. P. Allen, D. D., Mr. James
Clark Schaeffer of Frederick to Miss
Mamie Hensler of Mt. St. Mary's.

GA LT—SMITIL—On Jan. 1, 1890, at
Taneytown, by the Rev. W. Sin-mentor),
D. D., Jelin Ross Galt to Ella C. Smith,
both of Taneytown.

Bull's Baby Syrup
Facilitates Teething!  Prfce "11 25 cents.

Regulates the Bowele!Sold at drug:IL:is.

Day's Horse
POWDER,

Freventa Lung Fever and
cures Distemper. 1 pound
Meech package. For sale by all dealers. Try It!

For the cure of
Coughs,Colds, Croup,
Hoarseness, Asthma,

WhOoping IrtOUGUI Incipient
Cough Con-

Bronchitis, to n sumption,
and for the relief of syRup
Consumptive persons.
At druggists. 25 cts.

BULL'S

=Are LANCE'S CUBES CIOARETTiS for Cm.
4,1-34 tarp* Pries 10 Cts. At all driven&

A CbRD.
To Ives': nervous and debilitated men suffer-

ing from the errors snit indiseretions of youth,
Early oceax. Lost 'Manhood, Varie.ocele. etc,
we wilt Re,li a remedy guaranteed to effect a
speedy cure. This great restorative was discov-
ered by an eminent Lon ion physician whose life
work was devol ed to suffering humanity in the
hospitals or tee werees metreeets, aml will be
cheerfully sent to the unfortunate. Send now.
Aildr-!ss. The Action 'Medical co., Wa.hintlon,
p. O. (Sole Agtmts lot Atacricaa oil 1-y.

Preenta in the most elegant form
rHE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

—Or TRK--
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA.

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perm-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND ROWELS.
It is themoAt excellent reinceyknowp to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When one i3 !idiotic or Constipated

TH A r—
PURE BLOOD, RERRESKIHO MAW,

HEALTH and STREMOTH
NATURALLX FOLLOW.

Every one is using-it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR
Cf135‘ Mm X Gr

MANUFAOTUREO ONLY ISY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kr NEW YORK, N. r'

BUS IN ESS

FOR Welty and Rock Forge strictly
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rime
Wines, &c., go to F. A. DiffendaPs. Ene
mitsburg. nose 2-1-1eSe.
A St0(-1: of fine and e(-arse cif y

made Boots and shoes ; also Gum stews
and bouts. New henie-Made work mei
mendiug of all kinds, done with nent-
ness and dispatelm, by Jas. A. Roe e & tem
HA YE your Marilee, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyeter, who
warrants the same, end has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Chicks,
Jewelry and Silverware feb, 8-t f.
GET your house painting done by

John F. --Weisberger, who will furnish
estimates upon applivation, work dene
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

THE ODELL
YPE WRITER

$15 wwiltlateR-Y t, Warranted ODELL TYPE
mtrranted to do as

good work as any $100 machine.
It combines SIMPLICITY with DUR.A.1.111,-

ITY—SFEED, EASE OF OPERATION—Weal*
, longer without cost of repaire-than any
other machine, has no ink ribbon to bother
the operator. It is neat, substantial, nickel
plated—perfect anti adapted to all kinds of
typewriting. Like a pt nting press,
produces Sharp, Clean, Leglatt Mann,
writes. Two to ten copies can be made
at one writing. .Editors, lawyere, min:e-
ters, bankers, men hants, manufacturer.,
business men, etc., cannot make a better
investment for $15. Any intell'gent per-
son in a week can become a Goon orgne•
'roe, or a RAPID ONE ill two months,
$1,000 offered any operator who csa

do better work with a Type Writer item
that produced by the OVER, IV-Relia-
ble Agents and Salesmen IV anted. Spe-
cial inducements to Dealers. For Pam-
phlet, giving endorsements, &c., address
the
ODELL TYPE WRITER CO.,

THE ROOKERY, CHICAGO, ILLS,
aug. 17-9m.

NEW COAIFECTIONERY.
,

n 1 1clet ('Cnfee°1:=SICre me i reetitlV4 
pied by Jos. K flays, with an entirely

NEW STOCK of G001)S.
I respectfully solicit a share. of the pub-
lie patronage. My stemek is just fresla
from time factory and consists of at

kinds of

CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS,,
TOYS, Etc.

Have the largest and most complete

Stock of ConfectionerY
every it own in Emmitsburg and um ma

prepartal to furnish

Schools, Parties, Private famines
etc., at shortest not lee. Have also a.

large stock of

CANED CCODS
and sell

WM. H. 13100S & BRO'S

BRAT E I) FLOUR.

M. E. ADELSilERGER.
Dec. 14-18e9,

UNION FOUNDRY

MACHINE‘‘DIVORKSI
(PAMPEL'S OLD I'OUNDRY.)

FnuouercH, 310.
The undemignecl, lam ving oneehaaed the

foundry of the late !leery I'empel, whith
was established over hale a co ntury vgQ,
have, completely retitled and ;remodeled t I «
plant, and ere now termite: omit work o' the
most improved end neeleriepatier es. 'nos

SELF FEEDING -EGG STOVE, IMP'0.:;
a Fpecialty ; the °WI weer: lc

TEN,-PLATE STON- 1::
none better, red

THE EMS MU COCK STO"7
now 1mm universal use. An t 1-!•;1-te

and improvtli ratern•:.

"Funkstown" and Other Pi •
All kimmds of MILL GEA.RIXG .17'; r

FARMERS' MACHINERY,
lar doers and grating. Repering eeF.I.,‘ me,
furnaces and merricu!tee al implemnumits. !.1
machine work ez all mei brammehei xec m
by competum4 arid skill ti 111,,1„ ,
Highest cash spriccs rid tin* I ir.,mm.
aig determined to inninta'n (he
reputato,n which it's '.Oundry a ut .;
for tif y yeete, and, k!i()Wing ;

lie iii well a4tr1a'nted w'th ;t• nwrit. ti
reepeetfifily .pai.rtsntttru

r. MA tr1.-1,1,,
Ws.jenc 1-1y.



 ......* _

SER'S 
.

Honored PE. 
1 We§tern Maryland Rail Road New Advertisements,g 1,..,. .4 1litinWultig eframitit., Old Elder K  was one of the: fel

eolciiirTp.r1Nd srt TO DA L7CHIr & CO.

Jr• II A P E WTI iNi I' Qi '_  .. "odd sticks" one often heard of in : ($ _eq.:. q n. „t P. R. R. at Shippensburg, Shenandoah Val .

P. W. ,k, B „. N. C. and B. P. Rail- 
HINDERCORNS.

  ._ _________.
1,:y and 13. „t D. Railroads at Hagerstown ;FRIDAY,' JAN. 3, 1890. the Connectient Vtilley hillf a cen- , .,\eso . P•nina. R. IL at Frederick Junction, and

1111'Y ago• In his Younger daYs lie 1.- Nl•-ERMENTED GRAPE JUICE. • mitts at Union Station, Ilii10j., Md. 
The onlv sure Came for Corns. Stops all pain. r n sit res

A BOSTON INST1 PC TION. . COlilfort to the feet.I5c. at Druggists iliscox ,1Co., N.Y.

preached the gospel with great vig- used in the mincipal Churches for Common •

ion. Excellent for
Quarter CeL Wry's Work, or and in a mariner calculated to ,

and the aged.

One of the self-evident proposi- strike teryoy to the hearts of all

11;17/IIS regar.cling ntost, if not all, hu- :evil-di eFe ; but as he grew older his

man institutions, is that their sur• rnsmtal vigor waned with his physi-

vival indicates their fitness to ex• : cal foree, and it began to be whis-

MAIN LINE AND COkINF.C.TIONS:
,The Peabody Medical lustit ute and It,:

ist: In other words, when an in
best serves some good pm:-

pose it, is apt to live while
purpose. is to be, or should be
Served. To combat. the ordinary

ills to which t'tie ilcs'n is heir, we

have good physicians by the thous- until friends were compelled to

ands and hospitals by the hundred; keep hi iii away by force.

but there are ailments of so subtle One Sunday morning, when his

;t nature, many of which infest so-

ciety like a dry rot, that require

special skill and care in their treat-

ment, that'the specialist alone—and

he must be a man of rare qualifica-

tions—can best treat them. Of

such ailments those. which have

their origin in disorders of the

nervous system are usually the most

difficult to deal with, or to treat

successfully. Their origin. play be

remote to the eye of the ordinary
practitioner, while to the eye of the

specialist it may be plainly indicat-

ed by the nature of the manifesta-

tion. At any rate, they are always

more or less difficult of treatment,

requiring peculiar methods and

patient and persevering attention
on the part of the medical man.

To treat nervous maladies was

the objeet of the foundey of the

Peabody Medical Institute, when,

some 25 years ago, he established it

at No. 4 Bulfinch street, Boston,

where it is located to this day, and

where it will, no doubt, continue

for many years to come, It being an

established fact 'in the history of

pied id institutiona that where they

are eMincntly useful to humanity

they become permanent. Its mis-

sion being largely philanthropic, it

was named after that eminent

Ameriqn philitriftpuist, the late
George Peabody, whose beneficence
gladdens and will continue to glad-

den thousands of his fellow-beings

on both sides of the Atlantic for

ages to come. It has hada wonder

ful history of success, has this Pea-

body Medical Institute, and it has

eAteoded its usefulneg:-st not only

pered att./111Di that Elder K 
wasn't "exactly right," which was
a polite and indefinite way of say-

ing that his mind was going from
him. He insisted, however, on fill-
ing the pulpit he had so long filled

successor was about to begin his ser-
mon, Elder K  surprised the
congregation by marching down the
aisle and up to the pulpit, where he
began haranguing the congregation,
regardless of the rights and pres-

ence of his scandalized successor. '
Here was a dilemma. The four

deacons aud others of the brethren

hastily consulted together and Eld-

er K  was gently remonstrated

with, but all to mi purpose. He

flatly refused to leave the pulpit,

and kept right on preaching a ter-

rifying sermon.
Finally the four deacons, vigor-

ous men in spite of their years,
walked into the pulpit, seized the

struggling and rebellious elder, and

started out with him on their

shoulders. When half way down

the aisle, he still further scandaliz-

ed the oongreption by bawling out

satirically :
"How 411 BC11 better, after all, am

I treated than my blessed Master,

for he had but one ass on which to

ride, while I have four ! Halle-

looyer !"

The Popular Woman.

Who is the popular woman of 40-.•

day ?
She is the one who wears well-

fitting clothes and never minds

telling the name of her dressmaker.

is the one who sees the possi-

bilities of a bsshful young man siol

cultivates him when ever2„'bo:

counts him a Imp.
She is the one who n.'ve:' makes

you eonscions of the ii 111011 .t If

money she has or her lack of it.
She is the one whQ, when you ere

throughout the length and br.eadth gues4t her house, make§ you,
of this land, but in the countries of feel that she has simply been wail-
rope and Asia. So systematic

are the methods pursued in the con-. .
.1tiet, of the business pertaining to

Ills institution that it can treat by

tor at any distance the most ob-
stinate eases of diseases which come

ii bin the scope of its treat went.

The Peabody Medical Institute,
also, 11,1s (.1qtio vaA amount of
pllilaLthropie work in its pit-

Lions, which while being standard
medical works, are yet WI ittell for
ti.i)e-c,p,e.e bringing about that

most necessary condition of self-
knowledge that is embodied in the
motto, "Know Thyself." . Indeed,
there is DO estinsat;ng the value of
such publications, written as. these

ttee Lopular comprehension, for

they disseminate information

that is most essential to the man or
woman'who would lead a moral, so-

ber and virtuans life.
Filling such a useful sphere in

the education and enlightenment of

the world, and in "ministering to

the mind diseased," as well as the,
body, as is the case in most

absolutely devoted to their sovereign,
vous diseases, it is not to be won-

Their business is to exttmine the
-lered at tlett' the Peabo iv. Medical

Institute liv-es and thrives, but the
\yonder would be that it shoshl no;

live and extend its influence in be-

half of suffering humanity.—
frald, Der% 18, 1889.

She T“..,,k The Oath.

Many, 111(110ed, alld variOus ale
the anecdotes told in conaection

ing for this opportunity to be hap-

py, and that you are the honored

guest.
She is the one whose children are

seen but not heard.

She is the one who dosen't tell
the people unpleasant things, and
if she has a had opinion of anybody
sums it all by saving, "I do not

like hen,'' and gives no further ex-
planation.
She is tl-t one who knows that

hig hats were intended for the
street and little bounets for the

-theater. •
She is the one who is loyal to her

friends, ignores her enemies, and
loves her Ittidattal and children.

Site- the best type of the Am r
icait woman. —New 1- Sh'n.

_ .
The C mar's Squad of heel' mls.

The work men, w't-„4 go in advance

of the Czar w;thersoever he travels,
form a s`i nail of six Mechanics.

Two are locksmiths, two carpenters
ind two masons. All are married
men, hmm in the Czar's service and

flowing, chimneys. locks and

rornit vire ttlo apartments which

the Czar is to occupy. The chim-
ievs. in partieular, engage their iit-
tention, for every flue le,Cing to a
eooin In\ iyb, the Czar is to sleep
w eat has to be grated and barred
tt the top ztibl bottom.

funnies, eakly Persons wave you thiligh. Br011ellitiA, Asthma, Indirition Use

• the worst cases and is tile bestreinedy for an arismng.
from detective. netrition. Take in time. 50c. and 21.00.

.9 if

Speer slort Grape Wine
FOUR YEARS OLD.

runts CELEBRATED. WINE is the pure :Mice
of the dead ripe Oporto Grape, raised in

Speer'• vineyards,- end left hang until they
shrink and bee,ome p1arely raisined before gath-
ering. Its invaluable.

TONIC AMR STREHOTHEHINO
PROPERTIES

are unsurpassed by any other Wine. Being pro-
duced under Mr. Speer's own personal 211D,1*-
vision, its purity and :looniness, arc a naranteed
by the principal Hosnitals-and Boards of Ilealth
who hit vu exando eft it. The yoongest child and
the weakest invalids use it to itrivantaire ft is
particularly benefieial to the aged and debilitr„t-
e.d; lied suited to the various ailments that AVM
the weaker sex.

It is in -cd-ery respect A WINE TO BE 11ELIED
ON.

Slear's Ur:ft:marled crap Jui3e
Is the juice of the noorto Grape. preserved Iv

Its tram:al fresh. ,Weet State as it rims from t he
press by fumigation. and eleet y. thereby de-
stroying the exei ter of fermentation. it is per-
fectly pure, free from spirits and will kIeep in
any climate.

Spur's (Sacialita) Claret
Is hell in high estimation for its richness usii

Dry Table Wine, especially suited for dinner use

Sper's P. J. Karry.
Is a wine of 18'naerior Mira ot n partalto4

of the rieh qualities of the grape from which 0
is made.

Spaer's P. J. Erant!v,
IS I;I7P.E /is-Id:Won of the grape, and stands

unrivalled lit this Country for tnedieal purposes.
It has a occur:1r davor. sirralar to that of the

grapes front which it is dial it

See that the signet ere of ALFRED SPEER,
Passaic N. .1., i* over the Pork .:I remit bolt M.
SOLD BY D•liti t1(;ISTs1 WHO KIIEP HEST. .

CLASS WINKS.
Aug. 24-y.

Saimaa Use BOO r 51 lethal.

\vith oath-taking. A very Pio1H "it's very trangen ! ' commented
.tial painfully guileless Oily \vas

once. called as a vitness before .11r.
Tentuyson-Wlitivneott i t, t Ile Bow

street magistrate.

"4 it 3 fact, your honor," aiked

the lady, Ytiin4. must take an
oath." •

"Certainly, madam," replied Al r
D'Eynec,iirt.
'.•But I don't like to do so?" ex

in id the hei.y.

'You m test do so or ge to: prison,'
1 r„ D•Eyilcourt, “Every wit

has got to s

lady w-ts hArd to IT rer,-,11:1 -

1, tiig time she held ;it;

vsli.„:„ she tta.ine d CrtItil

Ily consen t;

r; pi-, v. it lt the ma gist tat e's or
(live tools itook, ate

t.)

CR: rt mitt-

oath. aft; r, a.etie'a s i te e.,,-;•r,

r , d tur.(,

tec. had

Ars. Stitt4gs, sh lai ,:nwti the
Leti
.•Wlott is strange I" asked her

n sbn
-Every da.y or two I read about

t steal!! ie,t-,y-nd.f,;etting broken.
it's.striing-e they don't make- them
:t g, ?try (.7tron foie.

l'obisurn grates and fenders in
Tar- meets where no tire is kept
oust be rubbed w:01 dry cloths ev-
rv day or ‘;'.0 When the tither is
Ii m p. I t, ey,li v.- become dulled

'it' rusted, scour with elnery paper

o remove he ru ,t,

at- nit NS may be tr4cet1 to the

hit enth century. According. to

irelman, tIn.. reign of ing Ed
;ell ,' ont,y. t.'0,tek: taverns were

iliiw(.(1 Li)1011111. Taverns wen:-

1i vii:4‘ ill E110,..cliii 

et ' I • .

I ,,,"!11. with 11P1',0''.0n:aa
. ••. tnitin;.;

it ''' ;•ou I e. ru. (4,„„ine

yolin
writes: 'Was at work ott a tart, I..ot

a mouth: I now have all
r Il. C Allril Si,,. alkams and put:Ii•

.idt  oll,” Irak,. 1...Sleet
:-irgu.2111 Pi. li.(sAlatt.'nuN.

NVIlliem Mine. -Illarmit.httre. Pnt-..
writes: '•I Ihm• itt v. r I,' 'ii
te,5 !map I, ,..II likv p.m .:111,010
1 et,l'i).1-,,,k .1,1,1s elh,t1gh to
pay hto ovcr Sll.t -l•••• Pr. .1 1

,l more, Bongo, 51,... , ri•ra• lll
tak.- alt ‘,1,1, r tar .aihum at

eh rt'y Ill,th, I , t-it. Ity
,.. ,..w,-,o,li tnil. 1,, t,,.?:,r,lii,til„.'sh...:s:‘,.::::t41)‘

d ex-
, racts 1,111 .1, ir lettca's ll,..ry

on,/ ‘shti tal,.. ihd.1 of this craml bashi,, 1.th, op r, n11,1 / rofirs.
shall we start V()k... in this business,
,.,...I..,.? Ivo,- t,.tts and lealt, all aboht it for yourbwIf. 1Ve
stro,tat ting. thany; ,r e ',ill ,shilt yott if y,;tt ill Iii tII•la3l wail
allwli, t it, l• ttlh.rhl el yett ill yt,tts pert el. the cottitrix I I' you
tan, letlin ttli wit' he alilt. to 'Pill: ttp Fol4 fm.t. tgiiHit rad-
on so. OMIT ,•I aL 'ere,' intatmlnetinner .n tngle 11.:5,1}CGQ) Inn
tits! la r Phote.gra;mis A i hunts ore le Ile ,,-hl I oil,

h, Ilw SA ,•:, ,.. 11,1aml in llo.al (.1'1111,011 Silk Vek,1
Illo,h iilhlIiihlli ll,corated insiol,.. I0m5„,,lhest a Iliu111,111111;
1.0.Ni hergt si ttize l•ruat4,1 ball:air, e, Ve 5111.1101. Ag,-;,;‘,
X,11.1r1,1 hitter:0 t.ntgen intg moue., ter agent's. Ai, nun' ran

1 agcla Sells nnt.eir ott .1p..111—lit le oily
util‘itta ttect,sory. %Vitt reverpur-
ring+, A tr,t1t, 111., tii4111,1MIS Or 1.1.11,4 N,1111 rarhiity ii,.,
lwihr, known. (ill pr..flta awn, ev..Q ,olker. Ag,,,ta arc
...a ,,,, ,V1.11PF. I.Kt;:(-31112d,e XS 111lIvii :‘,.. IIIVII. Yu, r‘,11.r.
eau 110 It iiril ,,,, no. one. 1,ull iliflolhath, 11,1 to•rth, i4•4,...
to thone .., ill. sl .he ihr some. , alp pal lh,ular.. all-1 tt,r.1 lloi. wir
F.111,1, Ilihl...., ii,olts And l'evimile.:lis ,k11,. put Isil.,,I r0.
.hould -c,it con..Ititle lo Row, r.irtitet, why I., ha,. 1..i-tIo.

L. 0 ALLEN S. to , aii.a.81.5. siso,

INTERNATIONAL

Leave, Ariiiii:•:.

88 186 'i2.? 52:1 9— 3, 6, li VI tgl ee Mit (1 d'ngte' , 6 3s, 11 23 7 15
6 44 11 45 7 35

844 220 955 MeellanicstOWn, 6 05 10 51 643
855 Rocky Ridge, .... 110 3285 633
907 3 4-, 10 14 Frederick Jams., .... 0 622
9 14( ft 5 ..0 22 Union Bridde, 541 10 16 610
9 22 4 00 .... 'Linwood, .... 10 etp GO;
109 2y8i 45144 10 2i) New Windser, 583 10 03 601
947 424 10 41 Westminster,' Its 943 041

10 5U 5 Ile • • • • 
Glyntion, '

8 I•5 4 22
4 5 85 4 5 I

Arlingtoo,
11 Ii 600 1.148 Balti.nore, 

...

-- 
Lea ve.'.11i4. S. A8.38:0. P.M.A.M. P.M. P. M. krrire. 

4 00

... -- --
1 42
2 20 

1 42 Washington, 65 810
22(1 P•iladelphia, 1 7. 3 50 1* 35

450 •••• 410 New York, 9 00 12 15 10 00
5.01, r.111, is. it. Arrive. L ave.  . Camas,. a. NI.

Between Wniamiport, Shipp ins:: Irg and Inter-
mediate Points,

TYPEWRITER !

A strictly first-class machine. Fully. war-
ranted. Made front very best material, by skilled
workmen, and with the best tools that have ever
been devised for the purpose. Warranted to do
all that can be reasonably expected of the very
best typewriter extant. Capable of writing 150
words per minute-or more-according to the
ability of the operator.

Price $100.00.
If there is no agent in your town, ad-.

dress the manufacturers,

THE PARISH MFG. CO.,
_4gents Wanted. PARISH, .N. Y.

FREE STENOGRAPIiY and TTFE1VRIT-
ING FREE. First classfacilities and

hest of teachers. Address, with stamp for return
postage, THE PARISH MFG. CO.,

Panisst, N.

..-g"

(pa

<411-1,4.

It 'ALLAN'S •f,§

HIE NEEDL
CIGARS 86 CIGARETTES

PATENTED

These Goods Contain the Leaves or

Needles of the rine Tree.

Use them for a pleasant smoke and
specfiy relief for INFLUENZA, ACUTE
AND CNRONIC CATARRil, CLERGYMEN'S
SORE THROAT, FEVER, ASTHMA AND
ALL BRONCHIAL DISEASES; they are free
from adulteration, as nothing is used

in their manufacture but the BEST OF
TOBACCO and FRESH PINE NEEDLES

MANUFACTURED BY

ME NEEDLE CIGAR DI
FREEHOLD, N. 1.

STATIONS'', a
Dow f_7,) w a rd

s. 51.P. M. P.M.
75i 1 45 *
Tat! 9 0 900
754 16 ....
7511 25

(1(k 25 ....
8 15'  -25-... 
4 3 29 ....

Sof 33/ ...•
9 I % 3 ....

95'4 36 ....

Leave. Arrive. A.31,

7 12

1* 6 44
1-6
1'5 5
t5 mO

Hagm1Istown,
Ceews‘1111e,
Smiths'outg,
Edgeniont, •

Fairfield,
0.-rtanna,
Gettysiumg,
I lanover,
Arrive. Lice.

12 3: ta.)
1215 05

1,00 7(9
115-2 741
11 45 15
11 2S ISO '

1022 617
10 40 6 a5
10 53 11 47

Chichester Chemical Madison Sq., Phllada, a.

--

-A--;(7)-0- CONSUMPTIVE
Schedule taking effect Lqember Oth, 1889. PARKER'S OINC ER TO t Lab ellrell

934 534

7 05
11

A. S. I.. ̀ ,..r.indLeave. Arrive.
621 1 5: 6 45' WIllianiapdri, • 845
6 PO 11 I:8 7 00 Hagerstown, S10
7 0; It 3,1 724 Sinn hslanig; s 0
7 15,11 45 711 Fdgentont, s oti
7 3511:1 0 751 Waynesboro, 7 :1:-
8 12:12 39 8_i, Claaniberslairg, ' lot

8401 1 01 9 00 
S'Illideust>":...2*• 

6:0
' I Arriva, L-iave.

Leave Williamsport for I1ngerst wIt, 6.95. 7,15
10 53 a, no., and 1.45 and 6.45 p. mm'.

Laave Hagerstown for Will ttinsliert, 8.30 a. m.,
and 12.18, 3.05, 6.10 and ".05 i n•

Leave Rocky Ridge for Einntitsburg. 10.40 a. in.,
and 3.33 and 6.35 it. 01. Artaye at Eunuitsbuip
1i.:0 In., anil 4.0 l'aud 7.05 p. OE.

Lave Etomitsherg for Beeky Ridge. S.70 a. rn.,
and 6.52 atid 5.50 p. in. Arrive at 31 :esy Ridgi-
R.50 a. In , nod 3.91 and e...1) n.

Leave Frederick Junction for Frederiek, 10.32 a.
in. filid 5.02 p. Ir.

Leave Feede, Mk Junction for Taneynown, Ditties-
tom]. York and Columbia 9.58 tyn. and 3.42 to.

P. Ir. R. Trains leave Shippensburis 5.50 in,
in, and Lis° o, in.; arrive at Sliippensourg 11.l.
a, tn. and 6.55 p.ni 

*Daily. rIlonclay qnly. All idle s ex-
cept Sualsy,
J. It IlOtitt, B. TI G111 \VOLD.

Geal 313nager. Plos.'o. Agent.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail nand.
SCI;EDULE IN II14 1,1- 14.39.

I.E.IVE CAMDEN '.1iATION. CA I,TIM( BF.
For ltincago and N•irt'iii,,st„ sl dotl 1,, ta
Exere.ss daily Exple. 8, 8.00

ati111:1 1117,111 5 :i kxpress tia:if 2.n, It. .ii.,
For Cmcinnati St 1,01. 0' attii penamir010.. ve,s_

10.14-1'. M. 
,

For P.itsburgli Veatiladed Lim-
ited 17.15 ortssda,lt Ii so a. Iii.. Es 

rosi-. 
7.45 p. in.

For Wastingt•on, week (1.i s, 1,,, 6.91l, 6 :10,7.15.
504, 14,,,laiiiitl1C

11.i111111! tral-1 a. iii,, 12_17. trajp..,
2.00, 3.11), tm. (45-maine I - II ) 1:i
6 it, 7.1a, 7 5011. 10.00, 10 In and liii,. ni.
Sa,nlav 6.2.0 7.15. 6.1.1. 9.15 et ..tt a. i 1.411,
9.00 4 15, 5.00, 1:11, 1.4t, 7. 5, ' (In I t..05, 10.3 and

CHICHESTER'S 

laiIr 
Red Cross Diamond Brand.
The only reliable pill for sale. Safe and

,are. Ladles, ask Druggist for the Dia-
mond Brand, in red metallic boxes, sealed

blueribboa. Takeno other. Send4e.
(stamps) for particulars and otteuef for
Ladie in letter, by mall. Nome Pp'.

PAL-t;EtEiiirti
Hain DALE)*.Ani

Cleanses and beautifies the iiair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.

Never Fads to Restore Gray
Hair ta ita Youthful Color.

Prevents Dandruff and hair falling
50e. Fa'-al, 51.05 ne PrImei:ta.

5 rTT 1

Ely
The Best Yent Ms Paper Ever Punished.

BE OUT JANUARY 7TH.
Examine the First Number.

For sale by all newsdealers. Price 5 cents.

3 20 6 25
3 05 6 1(1 MADE WITH BOILING WATER.
:2i 435u to, .5, 7 EPPSF

2 13 5 20
1 39 . 45

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

0 0 0 A
MADE WITH BOILING MILK,

How Lost! How Regained,

iTOW MILE
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

Si Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
p'p the Errors of Youth,1'rematureDeeline,NeryoL,4
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

EilatISTEDVITALITY
rUtiTOLD MISERIES
Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim
for Wolk, Business, the Alarried or Seoul Relation.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this gre
work. It contains 300 pages, royalaiiva. Rental, td
binding, eikeossed, full gilt. Price only 1.0.1 by
maif; (ostpaid, concealed in plain Iwapper.

• 1im. trative Prospectus Free, if you apply now. 'it
I ii 51 i smiii°18 het A-ree'h ”' \Vi'll- disun nuslie,1 withor, m. IT, Thirbier, M. . 

Ii iii 7..;(1,I la iii II9. PI .I 15 3.0r 5. ceived the (101.1) AND JEWELLEI) 11110
6. i0 aud 11.0 IL in• '"i1 • 11iY• ain a• from the Nntional Died :cal Anaocintion f,r
ii 12.5 I, I, 00. 11 0 11). this PRIZE ESSAY put lkiiiTll'IVOITS cl
Tram' It  ^.(" Y B- PllSICAL DEIL PSPY Br!

7.0.), 0...0 7 Ohe r., it., , ! of Assistant l'ilysicinns nifty be consulted, conii•
--!11„,.i1i 2 ti• '; • • C' • " dentially, by mail or in person, at the office et
ill '• fi• 9 tki• I') 1.'9, P• '• TIIE PEABt)DY MI 1)10 INSTITUT).,

''• " • • 1' '
(-1.1 ii • No. 4 Bultineh st.,Bost9n,"111atis., So whom al

1...5II Ii tb1 al 01 I orders for books or ictteia• tot
For ii,nieioal a•• directed as above.

tti 10 ".... 00 ;;,H .
.7. 0 1.15 1 lb. lIt 17 -1 15 at),

0 t i. 11, t'.15 a it., t•.. or.
11.;.•.c l •

o 5, 7a.30 :1. III. It TO '

•,. . only ri

it 1.51'millS P ,1 n.

FU1' (1•Tic',., 4 00 -. II. •.. 1 II'
(),t

1,̀"1- ,i-trel I: 4onil auoi isenth
ivIli• , 75 ie. a , -1 -.0 .
L stank:cm !

S011(11,.
F01' 14.11,
For L•e•ay It iviel •• a I ,

an -loa . E. 11.,
"4:5 -•
For L troy aml intiemmliate I:, 0
1"oi- 1.l.:0t•rini Wit,

1-4121 o
Poi:Cartis It ty and

and to.in P. all l d. at. S . .
ii. in. a ni •".1", p. in. I, tin (Hi v '
a. In. aml p. in. Sirt1ays, 1.^11, II is e. 1,,
and 7.70
Traias arriv" from (i're. es•-:

Nerthiv tst (lady. 1 '.45 and1 15 p. fir•,•4. P."
urah,*.I. Oh. Ii . 7 50 p. ii'. ; ;' ,t•il! , .•

St. Lout.; aml tilt Vi'e'.I 4:54 a. in. _55 I

NEW YottK ANT) P1-111,AIWI
For Ne v York. Tremor, Enzai: 'th N ••Aiar .

N. leaee '5.0 4, 'I •'.39. 'II). .50,

*4.50 and *I p n.. Tim 4.10 tn. P.m:
not stop it • Lozaket'.. tslocoing ar ed.,'
o'clock on 'a: it wit Ey...Tess )
'Trains 'leave N `fork it- itttiru-i v,

tll 00 a. III., 0. .58.0  *. .In.
night.
For Atlantic 17 tv, wal: e slurs, On le. 1.1..

12.50 and 3. 0 e. ni, s dea, es 5., . -•
For Ling Branch arta Out He GI •

a. m., -11•1.50 p. in.. HO. Oil.
For Pa:16,1 lent, Newer,.

Clle-tP1*, *5.01, t 1,t1,* Li. 0 u.. . .•
*4.59, *7.55, *1 I.-0
FOr way stations, *7 .5 ii ii .

in.
Trains lioave Plidada • • •

*5.15, 1'11.1e a. Ill., t •1

0.
Sandass. ,s• ralay

Baggage can oh for a • lu , I..,
resolenees by Tatou T.-itost, t: •.1,
eli T
N. IV. COIL C 1,1.1TPT I 11A1,3 . ill 11,0

C

, T. .171I Lr , sIt
Gen. Maim er.

S_
slYie
Bet'•r

foltoLAck
TOQKINO,

PH E@LORSTH
alr_ii_e4 SMUT
r WASH OUT

NOR FADE
C. •k I -.3.

ONLY

USIN

DyEs4aeo1or s --. -
SOLD BYDRUGGISTS

ALSO.
PEERLESS BRONZE PAINTS -6 Colors,
PEERLESS LAUNDRY BLUING.
PEERLESS INK POWDERS-5 Kinds 7 Colors.
PEERLESS SHOE AND HARNESS DRESSING.'
":11,,ELLSS EGG DYES-S Colors,

ErxmITE..E4ui-;',c
Ur )1 11

Te;-
u

Em Fro 
Of. kinds • . y

Orders filled o s!:(,
nd is: tis'act t n iItiiltt eed.

VT. H. HOKE, 3:7i;gprietcr,

(t)

Ha--Te cu
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rm:n1

Icrad ?

NA. a

A
-reeo e. 10

rwinst, htI , iii el,.
ELY '10. Cil"!

2,4

• . ce,„

\Varren 111
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%..Jt. Si iNtii1 A. i lareinont.

tier 11,w I it c tst.

• `tVii;: I s.

LI
The Holidays are near at hand, and I have already laid in a large

stock of new goods for this season.

I STOCK OF RATA
for the Fall and Winter trade is complete in all branches. Having had
an unusually large trade during the summer and fall seasons, my stock
has been almost entirely renewed, and I am prepared to present a full
line of the latest syles io Furniture, both of my own make and of city
manufapturo,

REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY
DONE.

Give me a call. No trouble to show goods. I guarantee

•Pricos [is low os allywhere uo Comity.
THE CELEBRATED HIGH AIM

AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE
HAS NO _ QUAL.

'cjN BERTA  r. f

in a'l its Branches. Funerals .attended to in town or any part of the
cou.nLry. A full stoek of Funeral Supplies always on hand. Personal
attention given to all funerals and satisfaction guaranteed. Calls
promptly attendtal day oe night. Don't forget the -place, at tlic 014

stand, West Main Street, opposite the Presbyterian Church.

ST—I Ur  1-c 1-1 1,
L: A LA f ITSBURG, MD.

.A...1...1

T -1?

I'
I .L 

e
t 

13, il\,iii PC'li ii:i 7 1101 all51111?E.T C_._ 

It clnl-,, alld dOCA not
handle fri•rn tnortisagea

Kansas City invinit-
Iland les exclusively

,:.
PAsT i'.`'YEsT II r. e: t!... II:nap:II this eimpany have yielded nearly $3.0efs,D4tD.09 profits, ev-

ery ooilar f orinci p.11 an l interest Las iMen pale at maturity and all enterprig,3i us,,Jertaken have
le n I:1 iti r iy sin ( c,..tn:. .. .

P1.1- SENT I N lii.S 1. IWENTS. We (mit demo, sir.ite how. to Iris-est money safely to realize all
I fietate ot six, seven. ri/dil and fell per cent., and profits, in a eoiapuratively short time, of fifty
iler Callt., 100 1.e, eent., zo1,1 e, en laii.i rent,  , . o 'tee :rem speculative feature:4.
1101 ii 11 particulars SPIUI kW eircular", pamphlets and paptrs, or call...

WILLIAM -H. PARNIE4TER, en'1 Agmt, 50 State St., Boston.
No. I Custom 11,•utie St. eel, Pro. ileir e. B. 1 ; i'-e it hi, Nt ei eautile Safe Ilepos.t Co

1 .0 Lroad way, N. is- To: k tit, every WednemiPiy.. .

5l•.17:;1••• 55 Oil I 011

T f.)1- :••• 1

;II

et- 1i :tam! Oh Itie VolIHZ

11.-1

iiiestiations :Ile hit-ens zcill of tin, 1.(mt.

hi' to tIlt ,t I it vt; 0 sntttn:'y Ucicrttiirtli

pt.:\ t S(.! .t., 1'1 I r tOtl s t 1%. 11111 it' IL

1 r

ore (;,(...;,lirg hlbobil
-tIll-ti .1111011 rate

Ad.: ..PLges, ard

ii •17'X 1•01 ;11111 Trovel,

Life oil It .N111(11.1'11 \\.;l1' :".;1111.) (3 011- 1('ICS 5

1101!il'l: ill Conntrv.

Providing, Ponies thr-ough AssocHtionsi,

e Citizen'; 1-tights, •

cctricily ill the Household.

1,',riesson, the Inventor, by 1.is Antlior?:;,e4.11i grapher.„

hunting,

.1.1tinwrouP, .„.V!,•tists, American and Foreign.,

There will he 3 serials.
Robert Louis Stevenson Will no,yitri butt, ut ;SM.

suLjeet, aml.there will he ft great- vaTiety this vcar, will Le
ti.,ated by wri'.-ers most compete:a to spe:ik \\-,•.111 :!:1101ity

G H. W. ALLEGER.
  with interest. Iteaders \VII° iti,terested are itiTIod to fir-
-a  prospectus.
_71870‘‘11273/74/9

-/!t4-FROM $85 to $45-t. 

4ig

R

10 tfy., It;
S.•rips

This elegant Parlor Or-
gan, style 90, containing 5
octaves, 4 sets of re,:ds. 10
stops, 2 kneeswells. Steel
and book free. For only
$45.00. With right andlef t
coupler. "Warranted for 6

i,eCircular free to all.

It is only necessary to
send references as to your
responsibility from any
Ranter, pos:masier, mer-
chant or exp eSSIL ^nt and
the Organ mill be k• pped
promptly on ten da. a' test
trial.

I Sell Direct to Families

Be sure to write me, and save 111011Py. Solid
walnut cases. LOWEST PRICES IN AMERICA.

Jo:a-mention Paper where this "AD" is seen."iiii

25 Years !ilk Organs. Its connoctioa with any (AIN. 10rsp.

$45.00 $45.00
•\1\7 ALLZQ

WASHINGTON, N. J.

if the oldest and most popular scientific and
mechanical paper published and has the largest
circulation of any paper of its class in the world.
i"unlly illustrated. Best class of Wood Engrav-
ings. Published weekly. Send for specimen
et opy. Price *3 a year. Four months' trial, $1.
MUNN &,CO., I'LTBLISBEItS, 361 BreadwaY, N.Y.

ARCHITECTS 84 SUILDERe
ra Edition of Scientific American. V
A great arICCOSS. Each issue contains colored

lithographic plates of country and city residen-
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings
and full plans and specifications for the use of
such aigcontemplate blinding. Price 02.50 a year,
25 ets. a copy. MUNN & CO., PUBLISIIERS. •

ATEN
maybe secur-
ed by apply-
ing to MUNN

Ite 
Co,, who

r

40 years' experience and have made over
100,000 applications for American and For-
eign patents. Send for Handbook. Corres-

pondence strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
In case your mark is not registered In the Pat-

ent Office, apply to MUNN & Co. and procure
. immediate protection, bend for Ilandbook.

conviztt: FITS for hooks, charts, maps,
ate., quickty procured. Address
MUNN & CO., Patent Solicitors.

cIENEVAI OFt:H.E: %I BROADWAY, N. Y

AnderiCan LC-7er:
IV 5,-I It SNTI.:11 CS,

i.1' H I %.! •

I CS9 95 cents a number;

high.

$1.00 for 4

Charles Scribner's Sons, 743 ru-s)ir Nvo, a11—.S tt

EL1VIE3E1. E. CLINE,
Manufacturer of

Upright, Stationary
and Marine

ENGINES & BOILERS
From 210 20 Horse Power.

Hoisting Engines, Power Pot-
tery Wheels, &c.

50 & 52 ELY ST., ALLIANCE, OHIO.,
Send for free catalogue and mention this paper.

An article nestled by every owner of a b'H,T,Pmcg"w'

THE FIFTY CENT

ACME WAGON JACK
Fills The Bill.

Don't use that old. board, or that clumsy,.
complicated old Jack, when you can got

THE ACME, For 50 gents.
And you can oil your carelage quicker and

with I,ess work, than with any other Jack ill
the world; it is 'always adjusted for., l)eth light
and heavy wagons.

il;77-7. -VVE WANT Goon AGENTS it) Ilnild10
to whom liberal discounts will be made. -

Send for Sample. Address

THE J. W. HOUND CO.,
3.. .1-e-vcrfan..e7

1,11lES,.; 0 eseopes i tit ,., EF.One of the
ItT,Sirl"lel

isero° D the world. Onr feoil,t.e. are
unequal. d. end to kernels, our
anvil°, good, win-Ill sondem:cm
t.(.0.113 PERt-ON in each 1..011.7,
se aho:to. Only those who write
to us at once can make sore of
the chance. All you have tad' 1st
return lees show our goods to
those who call-your neighbors,
and those around you. The be.
nning of this advertisement

-- ows the small end of the tale.
scope. The following cut gives the appeanmce of it reduced to

Te
raj,

EYE',
AYE moR

shout the fiftieth part of Its bulk. 11 1,0 grand, double Moe tele-
scope, as large as is easy, to carry. We will a lao sit ow you flow yoq
eau Make ttoto to $10 a day at least, from tbe atart,wil
out ex perlenee. Better write at once. We pay all express charges.
Address, H, HALLETT St. CO., Be. SSD, roaTtaxn,

Es-
o2 mJ<

",-__---1_1NNOODWORK,Gtf,` Af f Aetils,1411.5

EcriZa=1=210==,..,
'.N___ETAC:tia.f151174t.


